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oreign Students
Given Dinner By Dr.
And Mrs. Longdale a
The 25 International Student

Attending Georgia State College
were honored at a Buffet Supper at
the home of Pre ident and Mr .
oah Langdale, 3807 Tuxedo Road,

_ .W.. Sunday evening, ovember
13.
A • isting with the entertalning

were Mr:. E\'a Whet tone, AF A
Advisor, and the Executive Com-
mittee of the General (Student
Activities) Council. The e arc:
Harold Riggs, Ken Womack, Linda
Beeler, Dori Cash, Linda Brown,
and Monty Montgomery.
Mrs. Edith Stallings, Dean of

Women, and Mis Delores rtau,
ational Secretary for NAFSA

. from the University of Georgia
were pccial guests.

I
Freshmen Sponsor
Colors Day

LINDA FRANKLIN - Pin Colors on Dean Suttles during
Freshmen Colors Day.

----'-------------.:-

On Friday. November 18, the
Freshmen Class . ponsored an
"Color Day" Ior Georgia State to
encourage school spirit and to
collect contributions or Freshmen
activit les.
Everyone was urged to wear

the. chool colors, red and gray, and
those who did not were asked to
contribuited to the Freshmen
activities fund.
The majorettes and .cheerleaders

performed at the 10:00 Break
Period, and 'II'. and Miss Fresh-
man were announced. The "Pep-
perettes" Georgia State5s new pep
team were introduced.

Business Leaders Raise Funds
For Salary Supplement

Experimental Reading Set
For Selected English Majors

A group of 25 Atlanta business and industrial leaders are
now soliciting financial support from fellow community
leaders to supplement faculty salaries at Georgia State
College.
They comprise the Advisory Council to the Georgia State

College Foundation and have set an advance gifts goal of
$100,000as part of a permanent and continuing fund-raising
campaign for the College.
All of the money will be used

to supplement faculty salaries.

IIState" Students
Hear Renoun
Journalists Speak
Bill Emerson, Chief Southern

Correspondent for Newsweek, and
Celestine Sibley, columist for the
Atlanta Journal were speakers at
the Sigma Delta Chi Journalism
Fraternity meeting.
The Journalism Fraternity in-

vited students from all over the
state to their dinner meeting. At-
tending from Geologia State were
Dave Blair, Pepper Helms, R. L.
Day, Jack Lang, Anne Chaney,
Maria Vanlandingham, and Buddy
Vaughan.
Mr. Emerson discussed the pro-

fessional aspects of journalism. He
stressed the importance of a re-
porter being unbiased and neutral
when covering politics, civil dis-
puties and strikes. Mr. Emerson
said, "Journalism is a challenging
career because it is never com-
pletely mastered. You are always
-t1'uggling against your own short-
comings."
Celestine Sibley told of the place

of women in journalism and of the
varied characters and situations
found.

A 20-year old auburn-haired Northside Atlanta, beauty
has been crowned 1960Homecoming Queen at Georgia State
College.
She is Beverly DeLoach, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. E.

DeLoach, a junior psychology mador in the School of Arts
and Sciences at the College.
Miss DeLoach was crowned

Saturday night during intermis-
sion at the Homecorning dance in
the Atlanta Municipal Auditol'i- dla Hill, 3...8 Jefferson Ter., East
urn by Miss Joyce Pickett, last Point; Sharon Hubbard, 1705
year's Queen. Both are members Monroe Dr., N. E.; Burma Morris,
of Delta Zeta sorority at the 126 W SSE d M' .
College. arren I., . ., an Iml

I
Tatum, 702 E. Ponce de Leon Ave.,

The new Queen has been in the Decatur.
May Court and Homecoming Court
at the College, and currently is
"The Sweetheart of Sigma Nu,"
the fraternity which sponsored her
as an entry in the competition for
. Queen. She is a graduate of Grady
IHigh School.

Company; Alvin B. Cates, chair-
man of the board, Adam-Cates
Company; Harold T. Dillon. presi-
dent, DJJlon-Griffin Insurance
Agency; Edgar J. Forlo, senior vice
president, The Cola-Cola Company;
DeJongh Franklin, partner, Sm,ith,
Field, Ringel, Martin, &: Carr, at.
torneys; Edward C. Hammond,
secretary, Gcol'gia Power Com-
pany; J. D. Harris, president, The
Warren Company; Ed W. Hiles,
executive vice pre ident, Georgia
Savings & Loan League; Major
Clark Howell, vice chairman of
the board, Atlanta Newspapers,
Inc.; Reese Inge, sales regional
district manager, E. R. Squibb &
Company; John H. Lander, pl'esi-
dent, Lander Motors Company;
Ben J. Massell, pre ident, The
Mas ell Companies; W. Kelly

"Atlanta has a special interest Mosley, assi tant vice president.
in Georgia State College," he said. outhem Bell Telephone Com-
"Most of the College's students pany; E. E. Noble, pre ident, Le-
are drawn from the metropolitan nox Square, Inc.; McKee Nunnal-
area, and most of its graduates Iy, partner, Courts & Company;
remain in the community. The Col- Eugene \V. O'Brien. \'ice president,
lege has provided many trained W. R. C. Smith Publishing Com-
employees and business leaders pany; Lucien Oliver, vice president.
for the community, and we who Scars, Roebuck &: Company; E.
have benefited as a result feel we Papy, president. outheastern Fair
want to help the CoJlege in any As ociation; William A. Parker,
way we can." I Jr., vicc prc!':ident. Beck & Gregg
Empha"izing the need for the· Hardware Company; Frank Rid-

College "to meet outside competi- ley, vice pre ident. Marsh & Mc-
tion and retain its quality pro- Lennan, Inc.; Jeptha C. Tank ley, I
fessors," M:r. Feldm.an stated that iudge. Fulton County Superior
on the ba IS of natIOnal averages. . .
Georgia State College professors Court; Chnl'les D. TuBer, presl-
are currently being underpaid, and dent, C. D. Tuller Company; Fred
that therefore the College is losing J. Turner. retired president.
good teachers to business and in- Southern Bell Telephone Company:
dustry. Preston C. Upshaw. president. Re-
"When one upel'iol' professor tail Credit Company.

leaves the classroom for a better --------=--------------------------------------
salary in business or better-pay-
ing colleges elsewhere. the entit'e
business community loses," Mr.
Feldman said. "The average pro-
fessor at Georgia State College
leaches about 240 students a year.
Within five years he ha helped
increase the effectivene s of 1,200
people-nearly all of whom stay
in Atlanta and work here:'

A. L. Feldman, president of
Puritan Chemical Company and
chairman of the Advisory Coun-
cil's Executive Committee, said
"not one penny" of the money
raised wi! be used for expenses
incurred in the campaign.

"These business men arc doing
the soliciting themselves and pay-
ing for any expenses," he added. eLoachverly

rowned
Longdale Proposes
Football Play-offs
To Atlanta TO Club

Explaining the interest of these
men in raising money for Georgia
State College, Mr. Feldman pointed
out that since its beginning in
1914, the College has trained
about 65,000 persons, most of
whom are now employed in the
Atlanta business comunity.

ueen
Dr. Noah W. Langdale, Jr., pre i-

dent of Georgia State College,
suggested Nov. 7 a series of play-
offs to determine a national col-
legiate football champion in col-
leges and universities.
Presenting his plan to the Touch-

down Club of Atlanta, 01'. Lang-
IIill Lane, East Point; Joyce Dick, dale warned that college football
420 Rock Spl'ings Rd., N. E.; San- could not afford to stand still.

"The colleges co tantly must
strive to create more interest in
the game," he said, "in order 1.0
keep pace with the professionals."
President Langdale added,

"What the colleges need is a real
national champion, d tel'mined by
playoffs similar to those held in

The judges were David F. Ben-I the Texas and Georgia high school
ton, fashion director, Davison's; a ·sociations. The college season
Jim Lee, portrait photographer, could be shortened to s ven or
and Ben Shute, artist and instruc- eight games during the year to al-
tor, Atlanta Art Association. low fOI' time for the playoff ."

• ... y., ••• ",."" •••• ",

Signal
Deadline
It has been requested by

various students that the Signal
publish its deadline d.t... All
news should be In .nd should
preferably be typed double
spaced on the second and fourth
Tuesclay of each month. Six coeds were chosen as memo

bel'S of the Queen' Court. Thcy
•••• • •• • • • • • • • • • • ••• • • • • are Brenda Bl'adshaw, 2499 Wood

The Department of English at Georgia Stat.e College has
established an experimental Honors Reading Program for
selected English majors, Prof. Paul G. Blount, department
head, has announced.
Thirteen Georgia State students 'I M f .

ere participating in the program; embers. the E~glISh faculty
and a committee of department and, fro.m tIme to time, spcak~T'S
heads in the School of Arts and and ~'Iters not, connected With
Sciences is considering the possi- ,~eorgl~ State, WIlt lect~re or le~d
bility of adapting it for all de- dlSCUSSIO~sat the. meetl~gs. TopIC
partments with major programs. of the flrs~ meetmg wdl be the

nature of lItcratul'e and the pur-
pose of literary tudy.

Last year, in addition to teach·
ing full loads the faculty published
10 books, completed 5 othel' books,
and worked on 18 additional
books; published 13 research
llludies, 61 scholarly articles and
]9 book reviews, and worked on
18 other research and creative
projects.

More than 60 pel' cent of the
faculty members hold doctoral or
terminal degrees in their fields.

Members of the Advisory Coun-
cil, in addition to Mr. Feldman,
are Robert F. Adamson, executive
vice president, Citizens & Southern
National Bank; Oby T. Brewer,
president, George Muse Clothing

The basis of the program in
Engli -h is a reading list prepared
for the guidance of al L English
major. L'l order to qualify for
gmduation with honor, the Hon-
ors students will take written and
c.ral examinations on the books
listed. In addition they must main-
tain at lc"st a B-plus average.

The prog.ram has been planned
and is being carried out by a com-
mittee including Dr. Jack Biles,
Dr. Raymond Cook, and Dr. Redd-
ing Sugg.

Stuc1Pnt:j I''il'ti<'ipilfill'' in thl'

program arc: Kalllal'inc Rei , Ed-
na llitchinz, Nancy Corsel, Eileen
HaJl, Doroty Thomas. Lynne Eid-
son, Evelyn Allison, Louise Buc-
hanan, Taylor Murray, Barbara I
Jones, Faye Murphy, Edna Smith,
and Robert Bridwell.

RO ALD PAIR and Sandy Murell. creators of prize winDing Sigma Phi Epsilon Flat
hokl Trophy.

A feature of the program will
be quartedy meetings of the lIon-
rs students for short programs
and discussion of their reading.
The first of these meetings has
been schedult:d for Tuesday, Nov.
29, at 8 p.m.

On the Pursuit of Truth
". Not the violent conflict between parts of

the truth, but the quiet suppression of half of it,
is the formidable evil "

-John Stuart Mill
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25 Members Start
Local Chapter

Beta Gamma Sigma was founded as a national business
honorary society in 1913 to achieve its purpose of rewarding
cholarship and accomplishment in the field of business
among undergraduate and graduate students of collegiate
schools of business .

oon after accreditation by the
American Association of CoJlegiate
chools of Busine s in the spring
ot 1960, a group of 23 students and
sixteen faculty members petitioned
Beta Gamma Sigma for a chap-
ter. A charter was granted Nov.
17, 1960, and 25 were initiated a
charter member of the Delta of
Georgia Chapter, The charter
members include eligible members
from the graduation classe of
1960, the junior class of 1960, cer-
tain outstanding members from
the graduating cia es of 1956-
]959, two faculty members and
one honorary member.
M mbership is limited to those

who rank in th upper t.cnth of
th ir graduating cia s ancl arc of
good moral haracter. To obtain
continuity in locaL chapters,
juniors among the highest four
pel' cent of their class may be
elected. Th sc cho 'en men ot th
las of 1960 arc as Iollows:
GRADUATE STUDENTS - Ray-
mond C. Addicks, Jr., Robert T.
Eful'd, Jr., A. Raymond Hurt,
Marion Earl Mathews, and James
Rogel' Westlake. SENIOR STU-
DE TS - Edward Floyd Addison.
James Neville Black, Candler Ad-
kisson Brooks, Jr., Raymond W.
Crowley, Wade Hampton Dext r,
Robert AJJen Fowler, WiJJiam II.
McElroy, Paul Hem'y Hebert,
Alonzo MitcheJJ Norris, III, Jessie
FOl' Scarborough, Clarence Albert
Thompson ,and James McAlpin
Wilson. JUNIOR STUDENTS -
James M. Anderson, Jr., Ever tl
Bloomfield, Doris Carolyn Cash,
David L. Hannum, Edgar Warren
Shows, and Raymond S. Strobo.
The two faculty members who

were initiated as charter members

were Dr. Gcorge E. Manners, Dean
of the School of Business Amin-
istration and Dr. William Rogers
Hammond, Dean of the Graduate
School. The chapter's outstanding
honorary member is our own Dr.
Noah N. Langdale, Jr. s one who
ha given much to Georgia Stale,
Dr. Langdale is Delta of Georgia's
Honorary Member. You, the read-
er, knows Dr. Langdale as having
been President of Georgia State
College of Business Administra-
tion since 1957. He received the
A. B. degree from the University
of Alabama, the LL.B. and M. B. A.
degrees from Harvard University.
He was awarded the LL.D. degree
from the University of Alabama in
] 959. Dr. Langdal 's schoh rship
honors are too num I'OUSto men-
tion, and his contributions to
business and education are known
. nd appreciated by all.
Beta Gamma Sigma. the oun-

terpart 0 flhe School of Art and
Sciences' Phi Beta Kappa, had a
most successful initial meeting
Iast Thursday evening. Approxi-
mately 57 people attended the
banquet and successive business
meeting. 'l1hc main ord r of busi-
ness dell with the installation of
the chapter and the acceptance of
the chart r. After 1 tin and
congratulations wer be towed
upon this distingui h d group by
Dr. George E. Manner , Dean, and
Dr. Noah N. Langd' Ie, Jr., PI' si-
dent, the conlingent adjoumed for
the ini,tialion,
A final note of inl)' t con-

cems the n wly elected oCfie rs of
the chapter. E. Warren hows is
the president; Doris Cash is the
Vice President; and Dr. John W.
Hall holds the joint office of
Secretary-Treasurer.

New Building Dedicated
To Dr. Geo1rge M. Sparks
The memory of a man who guided Georgia State College

from a smalll evenin,g coHege in downtown Atlanta to one of
the largest institutions in the University System of Georgia
was honored the night of November 19.
On that date, the newest build-

ing of the College at 33 Gilmer
St., S. E., was formally named
parks lIall, in the memory of
Dr. George M. Sparks, president
of the College from 1928 until his
retirement in 1957. Dr. Sparks
died Oct. 29, 1958.
The cer mony tool< place during

the annual Homecoming banquet
of the College in the Student
Lounge beginning at 6 :30 p.m.
The date was also Dr. Sparks'
birthday (1\1nivel'Sary.
Robert O. Arnold of Covington,

chairman of the State Board of
Regents, conducted the formal
dedication ceremony and officially
designatJ!d the name of the build-
ing on behalf of the Regents.
Making the response was Presi-
dent Noah Langdale, :fl'. , who
succeeded Dr. Sparlts as president.
Dr, Harmon W. CaldweJl, chan-

cellor of the University System of

Georgia, was the main speaker.
His subject was "Interesting Peo-
ple in Georgia Education."
A special guest at the cere-

monies was Mrs. George ~.
Spad,s, Dr. Sparks' widow.
The impetus for naming the

Gilmer St. building for Dr. Sparks
came from the board of directors
of the National Alumni Associa-
tion of Georgia State College.
Dr. Langdale presented the pro-

posal to the Board of Regents fOl'
approval.
The modern, four-story structure

is across the street from Hurt
Park and tile Atlanta Municipal
Auditorium. It connects with the
seven-story College building front-
ing on Ivy St., S. E., and was com·
pleted in 1955 at a co t of a little
more than $2,000,000. Its exterior
is Georgia marble, and is air-
conditioned lhroughout.

GILMER STREET - Building dedic~ted George M. Sparks
Hall
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Four ew Labs 0 el
Completed in Dec.

ris mas Mailing
e dline Set

Prutcssor Chester I~, Smith, The deadline for mailing Chl'ist-,!
(;l'()'~rapIIY, (;f'lll"gy, a/ld A/llhi,u- The Senior Orientation Program, introduced on an 11llI. packa re to members of the
POlll~YJ)f'p" rtrneut h('ud, nnnounc- men tal basis this year, primarily concerns the aSl i, armed forcE'" overseas this yf'ar is,
,c1 ,. II('W '" ""1',,111 10 h("{in winter the placement off ice offer's to the s niors, uvt>mhf'l' 1'1, I'pminds (jpoJ'!{ia!
C1l1al'I('1'. lJlltI"I' ""llsll'Ucli"lI :II'P 'lltt' "hj('C'rh.t'" of t he- OI'lf'llla-1 eterans . E'I 'icf' Dlrector PE'tE',
fllLlr 1:i1hll'alt','I"s, I" h,' llsf'd ill lilt' t ion Pl'ogl'arn :11'" as Iullows ; 10 P~a(,E'mE'nl, II'. H~I-bp.l. .1Ii!, .Ir, 'hE' ler.
lipIds "f g(>"ll"~.v,mill('t':do'~y, ~f'(j- fantilial'il.t' tilt' sf'ui,,1. Willi Ih(' ell "U M Ih" a\aijabltity of OfJ- HE' S:tid 0\'1'1111,('1' I:', is the
morpholo!.(y, alld stl'Ul'l ural '('010. .rturnni as.·lIc'i:tlilJ/l and with IIIi' portunltles Ihl'ough the PlaCfOf11E'1I1Iina! date fUI' .' acting Clui. tmas
goy and (':11'o/{I'nplly. "All of these : 1Illpurtalll" of I1IPIlI!tpl'"lIip, tu Of/il'e. .. f\ lll'k jlh 1 0 IYI /{ifl. hy l\l'ful'f' mail. Deadline COl'
IaIJIW:1Ioril'. lIr(' l'Xpf" \pd [0 I)('! ~11·('.s I!lf' illljlOI·t:III,'c of splf (Lf'- fir up/lOI·tunities. Fh t th C.I·('('I' f'nding p.wkagf's hy uil' is Dt'('E'm-
l'ofllplf'l('d tllll'ill"; J)e,'emhl'!' of. \'E'lopmellt and sf'Jf m"livati"n, 10 r.pul'lunit tll,,1 is a ailable ron- "1'1' It
III is Yf':II'. Til is will a lIuw Us 1(j p"ps"111 I'(,pll', pn t,ll i\ ('s 01 IIll' t inually by PI'O_Pf'l't i"E' mployE'. \Vhf'E'lel' also rp(I<1I'ts t11f'I'1'arf.'
ofr{,},,illI:'<lIH'(I,' ('OUI ' itl ",'ult,,,.v, " , m.dol' grullps of (,fllpLoyf'rs, t" tH. _ whil'lI l'onsisr' of ,Mllln' l'E'prP- limilalions (1/1 tllf' weights and
Mr, Sllllth saill IllS" [liE'(':U','I'/' 0PPol'tllflilips a"ail- senlutivl'S 10 SE'lpct eampusl'S dUl'- sizf.' of paekag'E'.', ThE' limit:llion

"TIII' t1epilrIJrH'1I1is pl'll(ld ot 11.1' :,hlp Iu I'olll'p,p ~I'1IIl1:;tp.·, I" fa. ing th period b.-tWl!f'f1 January rOl'. omp Nf.'w York APO numbers
illllWlJv('ll ilppea"'III'1 or ils plly- lIIilial'iz(' Ihl' 'Plliurs willi IIlp and Jun of R('h a('arlemic y 1'. i. :)(1 fltllllHls.ThE' limit is 70 poullds
sic:tI r,wililil's With "ri~hl lIew 10/wlltlllS :ltld S("'''II','S 0' tllf.IThe. \\ilI l'.-:n"idfo/' llllaliflp,1 1lI1t! lUI'~II "IIaI'I,.
painl uti IIJ(' !:la, srlJo/1l wall., nl'\\.' Pla("'IIII'II, ()tlh'P :lIlti Iii!' Tpslin ,Ii11lf,!'p.ll'tl applicliut. dlll'illg :111) .'r>E'('ifjl'Jilllillttilllls al'l' fI"sI(',1 at
Iluor'es{'{'nl 1i~lIts .ill the hallways, .11111 Coullselillg Olfi,'f's anti tl; I (Jf'I'jOlI of thl' Y.f'81:,huwp\ I'. A ""-,,tt po.'. oCfil'e~.
lind sevf'I'al ('Xllllllls on art forms 01')'('111,'tJI gl',·,clu,'II,·n.!!sn/l'llll'S J'n an eXllmplt>, IUlln the l'ollE'ge

.. ' " tallY Gf.'orgians 1I1'f'sE'I'"ing OUI'1
of the Pac'ific' /11 i/ll'l'lt1ogy, ueology II'eosanl to Ihf' tedlllil"t1 aspecls 01 Plaremt>nL nnual are II tE'l1 orne L'Ounll'y oVE'rsea~," WhE'E'IE'r com-
and II·ave!. '11If' addition or the!l'HI'PP1' ,,1:Il'Plnelll. 1ROO t>m~loyel' ho ext.~d C~~I' mf'ntetl, "so 1("'" make SUI'(' thf.'Y
I1(>W 1:t1J<.raIIJly fUI'lIilUI'f' and Thl' 1"lImviJ." li~t iltdil'Ul(,s Iltp l'PJlOl·tumtll'S to qUfihflM mIl!· WOII'I 1.lI' fOI'l~oltplI during Christ-
f'l/uipmPllt by J)E'c'f'mhE'I'will fUI" guesl spPltl el~ fUI' thl' S('nior' vidual tlo }IO a minimum of mas."
ther enhal1{'p Ihp attractiveness oC Ol'ipntltlion Pl'llgl'am t1Ul'lllg' the an undel'fll'lldua(e degree. econ~.
thp departmental al'ea," All stu- monlh uf 'uvl'mb I': Iy, career opportunitl are naIl-
dents and faculty members are Nov. 1. .01'. Camel'soll F indll'l', able to the plal.'ement office by
cOl't\ially invited 10 visit the de· DiI'ectur of Testing and Counsel. employer.; ho are. seeking col-
parlment, MI'. Smilh added. in~, Geo,'gia SlatE', lege gl':lduater., to fijl. newly crt'-
The fil', t mineralogy course of. Nov. 10, Dr, David Schwartz, ated positions Immediat ly, or to

fereel at Georgia State will begin Professor' of MlIl'kE'tinj:{at Georgia fill pos!tlo~ vacated by employ~.
this winter, This will be a ov, 22 MI'. H, Z. Me'::onnell, The mdivu.luaJ avallablllty IS
two-quarter sequence 'Iaboratory Slate Regional Recruiting- Rep. usually tJle key. to su . J em·
course, the second part being of- Civil Service Commission, pl~ymeut in thIS partlcu~a.r type.
fered in thc spl'ing. The Board of N 29 M B G'I '1'" Wllh the career opportUnities that

ov. . r. en I mel, IeSI-lare extended b employers on a
Regents has approved course of- dent, Southern Bell Telephone and y .
ferings for next year which include T I ' h C continual basis, the senior is gIV-

e eglap ompany. en a choice wltereas ith the
petrology. geomorphology, struc- These sessions will begin at ' 't
tural geology and invertebrate 10'00 ' 309 oportunltf of tile seeoncl type, I

, . a,m. In room. " . 1m 11 ituation of chancepaleontology. Other new geology . IS pr ar y a ,
The College Placement Office These two t- of opportunltiescourses are planned for the near .. I J ......

future. AssocJatl~n deve ops the plac-: describe basically, the nature of ]Jaway Mills Co., LaGrange, Ga.;
, , , ment offIce goals and opportum- the employment available to the Riegal Textile Corporation of

In the geography dIVISIOn, the ties also. It is a regional organiza- graduating senior or alumnus," Ware Shoals, S. C.; Firestone Tire
World Human Geography course tion with membership open to the For obvious reasons, it would bene- and Rubber Company, of Akron,
has been expanded from a one- approved colleges and universities fit each graduating senior to take Ohio; and W. T. Grant Company,
quarter course to a two-quarter of the South. The college Place- of Atlanta The Southern Bell Tele-
sequenc~, the first part being of- ment Counsel is an international " phone and Telegraph Company, of
fered thIS quarter and th? sec~nd organization which serves as a co· Atlanta; the Kendall Company,
part to be taught for the first time ordinating body for the assocla- Textile division of Charlotte N. C.
this winter, Other courses being tions through-out the United and The McCormick Compa~y Inc:
taught this winter will be Geogra- States and Canada. The college of Maryland. '
phy o~ Latin America, and M~n Placement Counsel publishes two The governmental employers
and HIS Culture. New courses 10 publications, the "Journal of Col- Dr, James R. Woodall, associate are: the Department of State
geography approved by ~he Board lege Placement" and the "College professor English at Auburn Uni- Foreign Service, from Washing-
of Regents are chmatolo~ Placement Annual," The annuals versity and president of the Ala- ton, D. C., the fifth U. S. Civil
and Development of GeographIC are distributed to member insti- bama Council of the Association of Service Region, of Atlanta, U. S.
Thought I and II. tutions at no cost to the institu- American UnIversity Professors, Navy Recruiting Station of Ma.
"It is hoped that in the near tion or to the graduating senior. spoke at a meeting of the con, (0.. C. S.) and the United

future geology, geography, and For the first time, Georgia tate Georgia State College chapter of States Department of Agriculture,
anthropology will be authorized College is one of more than 700 A, A, U, P. Wednesday, overnber Forest Service, Southern region of
for the major program leading to a colleges in the United States and 16. Atlanta.
bachelor' degree. Also, we hope Canada to participate in the dis· Dr. Woodall discussed the need These companies represent the
to expand the faculty in this de- tributing of annuals to graduating for state regional organizations growing list of employers who
partment next year," stated Mr. seniors. This annual is only one of within the A. A. U. P. will visit Georgia State College
Smith. The department now con- many sources of information avail- Dr. Woodall is well known this year. At present, the Place-
sist~ oC two faculty members, Mr. able through the Placement Office. throughout Alabama for his course ment Off,ice can furnish the neces-
SmIth and Mr. Sanford Bederman, The Georgia State Director of in English grammar and compost-t sary information in order to fa-

tion which is broadcast over the dlitate correspondence with some
state's, educational teJevislbn net- 2,000 employers in the area of
work. career placement.

:;dvanta"e of ttll' servil'E' aVllilllhl('
in Ihe PI;ICf.'mellt Office and till'
Testing and Counseling OfCil'(, well
in advance oC gruduation.
The f.'mployel'S who will visil

our campus this spring aloe thf.'st>:
Genesco Compn,ny out of Nash-
ville, Tennes ee; Reaelway Ex·
press Inc. of Akron, Ohio; Gener-
al Electric Credit Corporation out
of Atlanta; Varco Business Forms
Inc. of Atlanta; Prentice-Hall Inc.
out of Inglewood Cliffs, New Jel'-
sey; Wachovia Bank and Trust
Co, of Winston.Salem, N, C.; Cal-

•rrower to In
I t ym ho y

Peter Harrower of the Georgia State music department
will sing the role of Herod in Berlioz' "The Christ CN,ld"
with the Atlanta Symphony Orchestra on Dec, 15-16 at 8:30
p.m, at the Tower Theatre,
Tickets can be bought on and after Dec. 5 at the Atlanta

Symphony Box Office, J. P. Allen's, 215 Peachtree St"
JA 5-2956, Prices range from $150 to $3.50.
Before the Atlanta concert, the

bass-baritone will sing on Dec, 2-3
a Wagnel'ian program under Eu-
gene Ormandy in Philadelphia's
Academy of Music.
The following week the concert

zinger will give a duo-recital of
Honegger's "Christmas Cantata"
with his lyric soprano wife under
Eugene Ormandy in Philadelphia.
On tour again in January, Mr,

Harrower will sing in Baltimore
with the Philadelphia Symphony
Orchestra under conductor Or-
mandy,
Last summer, the singer sang

at Brevard in the Hollywood Bowl
where he received great acclaim
for his interpretation of the "Ver-
di Requiem"... a new bass,
accquited himself well .. , he sang
with admirable dignity and com-
prehension: said "The Los Ange-
les Times."

Born to • Muslul F.mlly
Mr. Harrower's family was a

musical one. His father sang pro-
fessionally at New York's Roxy
Theater, his mother was a fine
pianist and an accompanist, and
his grandf3ther made and piayed
violins,
Perfection was taught early to

the little boy as he helped his
grandfather who restored antiques
I,S a hobby, With hammer and
nails, Peter pad to "do it right."
Mr. Harrower reccived his de-

gree from Georgia Tech where he
planned an engineering cm'eel'.
However, when he joined the Tech
Clef' Cluh, singing won out OVC'I'

engineering.
Purt time jobs with the slille

rule enabled the bass-baritone 10
study mu~ic afler gmduat ion.
With an engineer's approach to

singing, he has tried to analy:w
the physical mechanics of singing
ar well as the structure and bal-
ance of musical composition.

I "Once you have mastered tech-
nique," Ihe singer advises, "you
are free to develop the richness

lind personaJ interpr('tation of
music," The pproach has won him
a reputation both as a gifted in-
terpreter of concert music and
as an operatic singer.
After the singer returned from

{{orea where he served as an Air
Force Captain, he studied voice
in Atlanta with Margaret Hecht,
Viennese soprano. He won two
wnsecutive FUlbright awards to
Italy where he studied and sang
fur three years. He appeared in
the Rome TeDtro dell 'Opera, the
Vienna Volksoper, and he sang
with the Orchestra of Santa Ce-
cilia of Rome, and the Orchestra
of Radio-Television in Italy.
As Geronte in "Manon Lescaut"

the Giornale D'Italia of Rome
wrote, "An eclectic singer with a
dignity and distinctive personality
that render the American master
of the stage."
When Mr. Harrower sang the

part of Dulcamara in "L'Elisir
D'Amore," the same paper of
Rome reponed " . . . The true
revelation of the season, he con-
stituted a number apart."
While stuuying in Italy the

singer met and married Irene
Calaway, a soprano and Fulbright
student from Arkansas. She im-
mediately bcgan cooking three
Italian meals c1aily and "I found
myself Ihe tuste!' for saltimbocea
alia Romana ancl stracciutella,"
said the young singer,
In 1959 PteI' JIm'rower reo

turned 10 America ancl sang with
thl' Lyl'ir Opel'a of Chicago.
As Zuniga in C,1l'l1Ien " . . .

Peter IlmTC,Wl'r, a guy convincing
Zuniga, was a real find,' from
Opera New:; Mugazine of N.Y.C.

At Georgia St.t_
MI'. Harrower tcaches Italian,

opera history, concerl repetoil'e,
pnd conducts private lessons here
at Georgia State.
His hobbies are watercolor

sketching, hUPting, fishing, sailing,
and cabinetmaking,

-------------

IG AL BEACO - The unamious choice of the staff
for this weeks Beacon is - Wylie C. Senter, a sophmore
here at Georgia State College. She is employed as a
Secretary in The insurance department. Wylie enjoys all
water sports and makes a pretty splash when skiing with
her husband.

Dr. Ridge to Head French
Literature for Language Assn.
Dr. George Ross Ridge, associate professor of French, has

been named Chairman of French II, Committee on Post-
Revolutionary French Literature, for the South Atlantic
Modern Language Association during the coming year. He
has just completed a term as secretary of this committee.
His assistant for next year will be Dr, Jacques Hardre of the
University of North Carolina.
Dr. Ridge has also been named

program chairman of lh Univer-
sity Center Language As ociation
of Georgia. In both ommitt es it

• i~ Dr. Ridge's responsibility Lo
read and evaluate papers sub-
mitted to him for inclusion on the
pl'ograms of the 1'1.' pective or-
ganizations.

ieal Backgrounds, in Tennessee
Folklore Bulletin; Hazel E. Barnes,
The Literature of Possibility: A
Study in Existential Humanism,
in The Georgia Review; Iris Mur-
doch, Satre: Romantic Rationalist,
in The Georgi. Review; Charles
Chadwick, Etudes Sur Rlmb.ud,
in Books Abroad; Neal Dow and
Patrick R. Vinvent, Contes A Lire
et a Raconter, in South Atl.ntlc
Bulletin.
Dr, Ridge is a Crequent con-

tributor to Ihe book review col-
umns of more than a score of
It>arncd journals.
Dr. Rid~€"s re f.'n1 article,

"Cross References Make Cross
Read r ," whi 'h app ared in The
Southeastern Librarian, has also
received wide critical approval.
Mr, Charles L. Trinkuer has re-

quested permi sion 10 l' print the Formal presentation of a Vita Craft Cash Scholarship inarticle in :l collection of readings
nUll d Better Libraries M.ke the amount of $200.00 was made to Willi'c.m Norman Strawn,
Better Schools, which will be pub- at the November meeting of Pi Sigma Epsilon, which was

held in the Bamboo Room of Mammy's Shanty on November
bshed in 196t. Although Dr. Ridge 10, 1960. The scholarship was presented by Dr. C. W. Ehlers,
has never Pl'~1 ticed libl'arianship, chairman of the Marketing l>epartment.Ihe i one of a handful of men in h '

DR. GEORGE ROSS RIDGE tile Unl'tnd tates to hold a II'bra- T e scholar£hip was Signed by I . II "II ,,'
.. M' G S SI h P 'd t f th sary lime 10 lell eo ege CUII ICU-

Dr, Ridge ha placed another ry degree plus the doctorate in a 1. . . oug, resl en 0 lum
f bl' t' I b' t C' Id 0 R Vila Craft Corporation, and was Th', '11 b I' t('S 'uy or pu Ica Ion. Ii' en- su Jec· Ie . 1'. idge's do torate presented to Norman "us an ex- ,IS progl'am WI I.' 0 grea

till('(! "M lmnorpho es of the is in comparative literature from 'f . t' f h' a~slstance to other college students
pressIOn 0 apprecla Ion or IS

VlImpil'e: Mod rn Woman anel th Emory Univer ity'~ In, tilute of competence in the field of selling," II!; WE'll as Norman Strawn.
Femme F:llale," and il has been the Lib rai rts.

Norman earned the scholarship
accepted hy The French Review because he was one of the Vita Student Speaks to
for pUblication this y aI', Thi. "See Also" Craft Corporations lOp college
pup I' compo es part of DI' salesmen and was bE'liev('(1worthy Wesley Foundation
Ridgf"S most 1'f'Cnt hook, The References Removed of recognition.
Hero in French Decadent Litera- Hugh Cauthen, one oC our many
tur., whieh lit> \\'rot on I'ant: From Coto log Vita Craft Scholarships are sludent ministers at Georgia State,
from thc Am riean 'ounl'il of awarded for outstanding achieve- addressed the Methodist Student
LE'arnE'd ol'if'tif', th FI' nch gov- ee also references in a card ment and arc in addition to regu- Movement, Wednesday, Novembel'

t II Ih F II I· I I l' lar sales' commissions. They aremm n, 1e ou el'n I' (J\\'SIIp en Hng I II' ct Ihe u:el' from a 2nd. HL<; subject wa~ "The Church
,""und, and [he eOl'gia tate Cul- tf'I'm or name unclet' which entries c!esigned to give extra istance -Where is she headed?"
lc'g Rt>seHl"l'hCommit t ef', are li'led to another term or with tuition and other college ex- The discussion was upon the
On reading th manu cript of name where additional 01' allied in- penses to students who put forth paradox existing in our society. On

thl book DI', Renato Poggiol. formation may be found. For many better than average effort during one hand, the growth of the church
h . f th 1 t I' their summel' salt'S activities withairman 0 e l pal' ment 0 year, th personnel of Ihe library and on the other, increase in crime
comparat ive lHen\tul'e and lavic ha e . pent countless man hours Vita Craft. and immorality. The church has a
languag s a1 IIHlvard Univ rsity, making such references for the This unique plan was developed challenge unlike and in its history.
nncl him f')( th <luthor of Poets card catalog and keeping them up- by Mrs. G, S. Slough, who, during Mr. Cauthen, pointed out the dis-
ef Russia and The Autumn of to-date even to the extent that his undergraduate study at Baker tinction and purpose of the church
Ideas, books on Ru sian decadence. more urgent cataloging work was University and the Kansas City in our time.
wrote that it is "a most signifi- left undone. It \Va felt by some School of Law, found out the dif- On Nov. 9 Mr. Buck Talman will
cant contribution, And Dr. A. E, member of the library staff that ficulties confronting a student speak on the subject, "Business

C ' DR. EHLERS - presents Scholarship to William N, StrawnCarter of arleton Umver ity, the u I.' being made of such refer- ho has an inadequate income. and Religion."
Canada, author of a book on ence did not warrant the time By discovering the opportunities This should be of interest to
French decadence, wrote that it i that wa being spent on them ince State Professor Has Book Published C'vailable to him in the direct sales both students and faculty. Every-
"one of the mo important con· the information wa readily avail- field, he was able to finance his one is cordially invited to the J. C.
tributions to scholarship in able in the Library of Con<.rree s Dl'. Redding S. Sugg, Jr .. A so-I Dr, Sugg i also the author of complete education. Therefore, it Camp Chapel on Wednesday, dur-
decades." ubject heading li 1. In th winter ciate Profe 01' of English, and 1 THE ADMI ISTRATION OF I - was at his request that this pro- ing break,
Dr. Ridge' earlier book, The quarter of this year the librarian George H. Jone:, are co-author of TERSTATE CAMP ACTS and NU- gram was initiated, whereby 1.'01- This Quarter's program is en-

Hero in French Romantic Liter.· a ked 1'01' and received the approv- a book, THE SOUTHER RE- CLEAR E ERG\' I THE lege men and women could earn titled "The Church in our Society."
ture, published on a grant from al of the Faculty Library Commit- GIO AL EDUCATION BOARD, SOUTH. an excellent income and gain val· All students are urged to attend
the Ford Foundation, has received tee for the removal of uch refer- ju t recently published by the Dr. JonI.' is on the faculty of uable experience in dealing with the Wesley Foundation Wednes-

~~~~~m~Les~~~m~~Wog~a.~I~~u~~~i~an~a~~~~t~e~u~m~·~w~r~s~it~y~p~r~es~L~T~e~x~e~s~T~e~c~h~OO~I~O~g~ic~a~I~C~~~~~g!e~. __ ~p~eo~p~~~.~A~n~d~~ti~lI~d~~~o~t~e~~~e~n~ec~es~-~d~a~"~a~t~w~:~oo~a~.~m~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ __ ~G. Crocker, an authority on the month ' experimental ba i . All of -
subject, reflected critical opinion the SEE ALSO reference were
by writing, in The Joum.1 of removed from the catalog and a
Modern History, that the volume copy of the Subject Headings U,~ed
is "a genuine contribution and no in the Dictionary Catalogs of the
student of the romantic period Lib/my of Congress wa placed at
can afford to neglect it." Dr. the catalog, At the end of s~
Ridge's book on decadence is the months the matter was studied
sequel to this volume, and it is and it was found that no ill ef-
volume two of a projected five fect to our ervice had re ulted
volume work. from thi action. On October 11,
Dr. Ridge continues active as a 1960, the Faculty Library Com-

book reviewer, He has recently mittel.' approved the permanent re-
placed for interview, or published, moval of the SEE ALSO refer ..
on the following books: Barbara ence from the catalog. Any patron
Seward, The Symbolic Rose, in having a question concerning the
Literature and Psychology; Wayne use of the Library of Congress
Shumaker, Literature and the Ir- subject headings list should con-
ratlon.l: A StUdy In Anthropolog- suIt the reference librarian,

res $200
cholarship

Ali Freshmen and their dates are
invited to the Freshmen Dance on
Saturday, December 3, at Indian
Creek Lodge from :00 to 12:00
p,m,
Transportation will be provided

for anyone who does not have a
ride. These people will meet in
the Georgia State parking lot at
7:15 p,m.
The dre s is casual, a weH.

known dance band will play, and
refreshments will be provided.
There is no admission charge,

INSURED
AVINSS

SOUTHERN
F.... r.1 I.yln ..

.nd Lo.n Anocilltion
of Atl.ntll
Gron4 Floe.
Hwrt •• IIeI",

"'bll.h •• 1936--John L Conner,

PI' annum-compoundecl semi-annuall)'

Freshmen Blast to
To Be at 'The Creek'
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SIGNAL EDITORIAL

This week we observe thanksgiving many
people think of this day only as a day' to get
out of school, a day to get off work or a day
to enjoy a football game. '
Many people have urged the adoption of

a la'Y' that would put Thanksgiving on Fri-
day mstead of Thursday as it is now. These
~eople h.avt; various and sundry reasons for
theIr thinking. We hope their reasons are
~ ~eeping with the real spirit of thanks-
<glvmg.

Georgia
Sets the

Stat
Pa~e

. Every.college should play an integral part
In the hfe of the city in which it thrives.
Georgia State, in recent years, has made a
notable contribution in that direction' she
educates much of Atlanta's youth, s~rves
as a cultural center - and promotes good
relations between citizens and herself.
We, the students have a chance to make

~>urpart in this coiltribution clear. At stake
IS the chance to beautify Atlanta and at the
same time help Georgia State grow.
. How may we accomplish this? It·s very
SImple and not too time-consuming.
Write, and get everyone you know to

write, our city faters and urge them to adopt
the urban renewal project suggested by Dr.
Robert Brown of our Real Estate Depart-
ment.
Flood ,the Atlanta newspapers with letters

urging the adoption of this plan.
Do your part to help Georgia State.

•I
E
nal I

~hang
In the November 4 issue of the Tulane

Hullabalou, excerpts were printed in their
"Exchange Corner" from an article which
appeared in the Georgia State Signal.
The article, as printed in the Signal, told

'I of the services offered by the Blue Key Book
E~hange.

I' 1t is a pleasure to note that we have 01'-
. : ,.~anizations on campus which provide serv-
Ices other campuses do not have but could
benefit by them. '

.~ter. all,. as its name implies, Thanks-
giving IS a time for us to be thankful.. It is
a time to give thanks to God for the bounty
and blessings he has bestowed upon us. .

~he Senior Class of Georgia State are
being presented with an Orientation pro-
gram. This program is dedicated to the idea
of preparing these future business leaders
with some realization of what they should
expect, and also what is expected of them.
As t~ey prepare to begin their career in

the business world, the Seniors receive many
hel.pful deta~ls of information concerning
their future Job opportunities at these meet-
ings.
The items of salary, opportunities for ad-

vanceme~t in the c?mpany, and insurance
plans available are dISCUSSed.
There are posters up telling of the dates

of these meetings and also the speakers. It
would be profitable to any Senior to attend
these meetings and become informed con-
cerning his future business opportunities.

ig.-_ ...__ et

Wh~n all the tumult and the shouting were
~>v<:r,It had been established that the pen
I~ mdf7Cdmigh tier than the sword.. For ihe
fIrst tune, the Signal had entered into the
hcr.ettofore entirely Greek activity of spon-
sonng a conte tant in a college contest. In
a. hotl:y contested race, Dick Field, sponsored
by thIS ne,":",spaper, took the questionable
honor of bemg selected as The Ugliest Man
on Campus.
In this ingugural edition of the Ugly Man

C.ontested, sponsored by Sigma Nu Frater-
mty, the students supported their respective
candidates by the tune of $170.00.AU of his
mo~ey went to the Sp<lirksScholarship Fund,
whIch was set up to afford wOl'thy students,
who are unabl.e to pay for their pursuit of
knowledge. ThIS fund was dedicated in honor
of the late Dr. George M. Sparks who
strongly contended that anyone who wanted
an education could get one.
We, .of the Signal, salute you, Students of

~eorgla State, for your valuable aid to this
mvaluable fund.

:t,',BERNICE BLALOCK

Is This
How many of you plan to cele-

,brate Chrl tmas with an empty
stomach and a cold back?
I think myself, and you may,

that it's pretty foolish to believe
in causes and bandwagons. When
one gets pulled off the bandwagon,
he's fairly likely to get his own
back broken.
But I haven't stopped believing

in human beings, at least not all
of them. So I'd like to present a
situation that has been presented
to me through knowing Margaret
Riseneer, one of our sociology ma-
jors and a teacher at the Lee
Street School in West End.
This school ha a clas for spe-

cial students which includes men-
tal retardates, brain damaged stu-
dent, or others mentally deficient.
And they're impoverished finan-

cially besides.
In Margaret' cIa s there are 13

students at present. Eight eat free
lunches, and Margaret buys lUllch-
es for the others when they can't
pay. From omewhere, she gathers
up orne pare clothing, and when

ealy sary?....c
they come to school in filthy cloth-
ing, she has them change clothes.
She can only give them one

change of clothing or one new
shirt, etc., at a time, becausee
"papa" will sell the clothes to buy
liquor.
At any rate, it is my understand-

ing that we have on this campus,
groups who are usually looking for
a project. Here, men and women,
is an excellent opportunity.
The children like new materials

so they can make little objects to
take home, some attempt at im-
portance and individuality-I own
something.

If you have some old clothe .
. orne old money, or orne old no •
talgia, these are people who need
it.
Here are children whose most

enthusiastic conversation is about
food. Their eyes get bright not
when they discu s toys or the cir-
cu, but when they discu the
lunchroom menu.
Again, then, any group looking

for a project, or any individual

I have heard many complaints what he does with hi money.
about the parking situation. I have At one lime the college tried
read many complaints about the to operate the parking lot. The
parking situation. I have complain- rates were higher than they are
ed about the parldng situation now. and the school lost money.
(after suffering several grave in- If the college were to operate the
justices at the hands of the park- late now i would have to (1) hire
ing lot tyants). So, I decided to employees to staff the lots and
ask a few questions and find out run the busine s, (2) make provis-
exactly what the ituation wa and ions for insurance which is neces-
what could be done about it. After sary and very expensive, (3) set up
giving both Dean England and Mr. an elaborate accounting system
Lavroff the third degree I am able that would (a) meet state re-
to report the following. You may quirements for the handling of
draw conclu ions at will. titate funds, and (b) kecp the em-
The land on which we park i ployce from stealing the money,

owcnd by the college and lea ed to and (4) hire somebody to WOlTY

Mr. Bill Todd who operate' the about the whole mess. As things
parking facilities. He pays rent of are now thc college doe 'n't have
approximately $18,420 per year, to hire anybody, doesn't have to
this amount is not ba ed upon his worry about who steals the money,
income or profit. This is les than and BilL Todd pays for the insur-
the rental value of similar pro- ance which covers car damaged in
perty in this area, but if the rent the lot .
is incI·ea. cd, the parking rafe The college rent!> the lots on a
would be al·o. The school uses this y ill' to year basis. This means that
money to acquire more land around when the college Is ready to start
. the school area. and pay, no ex-I that multi-purpose building, all
penses out of It. I don t know they have to do is say so and Bill

~~ _ _•.•....•.....•.•_ _ _ .•_ ..•..•_ __•••.•....•...•••••••••.~.d1iriS<»l what Bill Todd'l:i eA~ are or will be ~one. Tht; coll~ won't
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willing, may help these children to
have a little more sufficient home
away from home.
The school has no money to im-

prove the classroom or buy sup.
plies to work with. The parents
ju t can finaneially exist, and the
children will be lucky if they can
exi t at all. By the time they get
about 20 years old, Margaret says,
even the smartest ones begin to
act dumb because they've been
hungry so long.

If you're interested in making
any kind of contribution-perhaps
not money, but maybe that old
'weater you wear when you wash
the car, why don't you contact
Margaret Risener at the Lee Street
School, PL. 3-6885 or at PL. 8-5014
Tuesdays and Thursdays in the
evening.

Shee i one of the most devoted
and. incere people I've ever known
and I'm sure when you talk with
her, 'ou too will realize the ex-
treme need for something that
many of u can easily give.

D_·, D zmR C_

,
I,

HALF PAST MID'-TERM

.i»: lhe Gdilor10
A messag~ to the sludents of

Georgia State College:
All students at Georgia State

College are privileged to usc the
Library. In tum, there are certain
re ponsibilities which each has and
obligations which each owes to the
Library and his fellow students.
The problems of stolen books is
quite grave at this school. Accord-
ing to an inventory made la t year,
some five thousand books, some of
which are most urgently needcd.
were missing from our general
coli cc tion. This confirmed our be-
lief that a rathel' stricl door check
was needed. Also, during the past
fall and winter quat·ters some 120
books wel'e stolen from the reserve
shelves. Thi action on the part of
a few not only how a total lack
of re pect for our books which the
State ha supplied, but also shows
a lack of consideration for other
students who are entitled to the
use of such. books. Actually, a
course which is heavily dependent
upon the reserve shelves might be
completely disrupted by the selfish-
ness of one person by stealing or
intentionally mis-shelving a few
books in that course. The same in-
consideration for their fellow stu-
dents is also shown by the action
of a few who sign others names to
book cards, keep books out long
overdue, report books returned

. when they have not been, and talk
in the Reading Room.
Since all of the above-mentioned

acts might hinder your education
within this institution, may we at
this time solicit your aid in bring-
ing your personal influence to bear
on those who are so unwise as to
wrongfully personal influence to
bear on those who are so unwise
as to wrongfully convert State
property to their own use. Perhaps
you personally might help save an
unthinking Library user from be-
ing guilty of unauthorized removal
or use of sueh materials.

Thank you,
Noah Langdale, Jr.
President

This letter has b en written not officc. Once outsid, their trot
lo praise the independent or to turned into a gallop; I 'ould ee
criticize the Greeks, but ralher to thcm galloping off in the other
analyze your column, ". Out ider' direction in prd r to avoid me.
Is A Better Namo For Most 'In- But, Alas!! I finally found one poor
dependent '." . oul-he must have been left over
Pershaps this "lack-of-spirit" on from last Christmas. He sug-gest-

the part of the independents can be ed that I come back when sam -
traced to a lack of cooperation one could take tim out of his
some of the Greeks show in our busy schedule to see me.
school organization '. 'When a company needs a sal s-
Reflect for It mom nl, Mr. man, somebody in the company

Strenger! Sev ral w ks ago I rnak . it his business to tul<e time
wall<ed iuto the Signal Offic ; you out to intervi w prospe('liv' sales-
were tllC're. 1 wanted lo be a re- men. Th n it should follow that
porter. Not only was I willing to when u ncwi'ipaper is b gging' for
work, but I was more than eug-er reporters, thcrc should hc someon
lo try to do a good job. I didn't in thc o(ficc to inlcl'vi w prospec-
get the job, but that's putting the tive reportcrs.
cart beforc the horse. J3ut looldng bac]- at Mr. Stren-
As I waJl,ed over to the Editor. ger's article, I can uncI rsland

Duddy Vaughan, he politely ex- why I found nobody in the ignal
cused himself,-I was in his way- Office to talk to. As Mr. Stl'enger
walked out of the office, met some writes, "Every major posit ion n
friends out.·ide, and walked into the ignal is filled by a mC'mber
one of the Fraternity Rooms with of a fraternity. Where are the in-
some of his Greek bretheren. Per- d pendents?"
haps I was taking somcthing for I'll answer your question, Sluart.
gt·anted. Evidently, I had no right Some of the independents are
to ge directly to the top man; I clamouring at the doorways to
should have had an appointment. join student organizations; but
Bearing my first mistake in there is nobody there to talk to

mind, I walked over to one of the them becasue all those Greeks who
reporters. He told me to speak to hold most of the major positions in
a different reporter: this different school activities are too busy with
reporter told me to see still an- their Greek brothcrs to bother
other - and so the story goes on. wi~h the independents.
While I was being pushed back Could it be that the fault lies

and forth, feeling more or less like not with the independents, but
a deflated volley ball, reporters rather with the Creeks?
were gracefully trotting out of the Shelly Silverstein

Dear Editor:
I am directing this letter to

Stuart Strenger with reference to
his column of November 8.
Dear Mr. Strenger:

re You epresented?
TED KENNEDY

We dislike ,the idea of oblivion. Yet it is not difficult to
feel unnecessary or unheard of 'a,tGeorgia Statte.
In colonial days the 13 colonies were ruled without a

choice. Night school students here are subject to rules, but
we do have a voice and we can express our opinions on many
decisions that affect each of us.
The administration has many lmows for certain how the stu-

decisions to make. More times dents feel.
than not, they act according to There is a medium of expression
how they think the students would for every night school student.
prefer. But through no fault of Every 6:40 class is entitled to one
theirs, the administration never representative on the student

---------------------------- council. This representative has a
responsibility to his class inas-
much as it is his duty to receivc
and report comments, ideas, and
grievances to the council.
The faeu1f.y, in most cases, is

cooperative. The professors know
that once a month the class repl'e-
sentative will miss class in order
to attend the council meeting.
The question now is, have you

insisted on representation? Have
you channeled your thoughts to
your representative? If you have,
your thoughts go from the repre-
sentative to the council and then
to the administration. But, if you
have remained llilent, then some-
one else will make your decisions
for you.

ROGER HAMMONS
Notes Concerning The
Parking ituation

Representation is important.
For evening students, it is thc
only method of expression we have
Won't you insist next quarter that
your class be represented?

have to spend any mon y to buy
it's way out of a long term lease.
The college has already been

able to buy several ajoining lots
with money received from the
parking lots. As the college ex-
pands there are plans to include a
multi-level parking deck for slu-
dents and faculty. Nobody knows
when or who will run the lot.
The college does not turn a deaf
(Continuw on PagE; 4. Co!. 4)
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BUDDY VAUGHAN

A I nta Lives
And Grows···

As my pedometer ,turned 24,000 miles in the halls of Ivy
and Sparks. I pau sed a moment to reflect. What have I seen
heard, and found out about Georgia State in the past years?
The progr ss has been amazing!
The lat t in this vel' changing centrated program to push the

list of honors is the addition of name of Georgia State to an even
c Beta Gamma Sigma chapter to higher acclaim.
the campus. This scholarship Vast Activity Program
fraternit brings much prestige to We are fortunate to have one
our ranks .. Beta Gamma igma is of the largest schools of business
the business version of Phi Beta administration in the U. S. and a
Kappa. Growing masters program.
The growing rccogniticn that To name a few departmental

our colleg is gaining is due to activities:
OUI' hard working Pre idcnt , Dr. The Department of In urance
loah N. Langdale. JI' ;JI1d hi and Real Estate is very progres-
staff of mo. t capable faculty. To sivo and keeps an eye open for
thi group of p pl we. the stu- any opportunities to further the
dents. owe n vote of t nank . cause of Gcorgla ~ latc. Dr. Robert
The growing faille of the col- K. Brown's proposed urban re-

I g mu 1 also be helped out by n wal project is ju t an example
each student t lIing the tory of of the "open eye".
the fantast ic growth f Georgia Georgia State has the only
Stale by worn of mouth. In order A turaral Sci nee program in the
to tell peopl about OIU' college southeast. and is growing in the
you must have a working know- number of students each year.
ledge of orne of the Iacts that The school of Arts and Sciences
have made thc college what it is. gain acclaim each year with the

Colorful History addition of a number of degrees
Since Georgia State b gan in and ~ morc broadened program of

1914 it has gone through 46 years study. For instance the Bachelor
of proge . iv change. 'I'her have of Arts degree in Mathematics.
been 65,000 !'tud nts pass thl'uugh Word of Mouth
th porlals of Gf'or<;ia tat. Mor The best way to pread the
than 4,000 of which hav l' ceived news of thc colleg 's f.'(rowth and
degrees. acclaim is to I<eep up with the
The Nat iunal Alumni Assot'ia- progress and tell it to friends,

ti n, of Gcorgia State and the neighbors, and busines associates.
Georgia Stat Foundation. Inc .. j Your spreading lhe "story" will
created by the lumni Associat ion, reap you untoll 1 b nefil by build-
are actively ng'l d in a con· ing the name of the ollege.

eire 00 Big to Do
Wit out A Few New Roofs
Georgia State College has long passed the stage of being

a convenient supplem nt to the University of Georgia. This
school is now offering instruction that, in many phases, total-
ly surpasses all oth r Colleges and Universities in the state.
Our reputation is spreading to the people of Georgia and
principally to the high school seniors who desire an duca-
tion that will make them something more than just another
college graduate.
At pl'l'SI'nt. it is very difficult p pl. it mu·t b l' membel'ed,

if 110t imJlos~ibJc for st ud nls in will allow th scheduling of a
othel' urban or 1'unil ]1ortions of widcl' val'iely of classes at more
our slalp f() \) Iwfil fl'om this unit frcqu nt jnl rvals.
of lhC' UnivCl'sity Syst m b('cause The cost of housing students
they CHnnot cl IJ nd on bing adc- will .affect the numbcl' that can
quately housed without the help be accommodated bul federal and
of relatives 01' friends in the state aid should be able to put the
metropolitan area. The only hous- project over the top. On many
ing the college can recommend is other campuses, fraternities house
a boarding hous . This is one diffi- over 50o/n of the boarding stu-
culty that the Board of Regents dents at no cost to the school.
is perfectly capable of adjusting. This extra housing should not be
The housing problem at Geor- overlooked because it is a very

gia State can be approached from valuable asset.
two different angles. The primary Our college i expanding on
project should be the construction many fronts, eliminating the
of modern clul'mitories on a waste and relaining all the unique
moderate scale. ~"condly ,the fra- features that are making this in-
ternities should then be allowed stitutlon a great one. We need
to build houses ancl operate t.h m this phase of collegc life here at
under college supel'vision, If this Georgia State because we are
proves satisfactory, then sOl'ori- really becoming too big to do
ties could relieve lheir hare of without it.
the housing problem. When .'1 young man or worn un
Fraternity housing would cause in the Southeast thinks about com-

changes in the system of rush so ing to Georgia State College, he
that students would not move in- ~s certair.. to reject our institution
to the dorms and then move again when he learns that supervised
to fraternity houses after rush, housing is not available.
causing dOl'mitory vacancies. It. is time that we st.opped dis-
Student housing will certainly appointing these p ople. The time

cause more work for the admin- has come 10 think big and act with
istration but this is a problem that thc Clssuranc that wc are hel'e to
we must look forward to so that serve not only the metropolitan
we may expand with a younger area but the state of Georgia and
academic ztudent. body. These new the nation.

STUART STRENGER

Transfer Student from Athens
Looks at State/s Independents

As expected, several students commented on my calling
most of the independents outsiders.
One student suggested where I might spend my next sum·

mer vacation, but I think it would be fair too hot there.
The first to comment was a . "t f th .

teansfer student from the Uni- I fal e. The maJOl'l Y 0 e In-
versity of Georgia, Miss Shclly dependents" do not fit. into this
Silverstein. stereotype.
I immediately grabb d the 0 _ Q. "Well then, do you think most

porlunily lo interview her in ord;r Georgia State'.s independents could
to rr t a more objcctive appraisal be called outsrders?"
of the is ue. A. "I'm no~ sure." .,

. Q. "What IS your oplll1on of the
The Other SIde indifferent student?"

(Miss SiJveJ'stein's fol~owing A. "1 think he is wrong for not
comment~ are not nece~sal'lly re- working, but it's the individual's
prcs<'ntallvc of Georgi' Slat.c's choice. There must be cooperation
imli'pcndcnl studf'nts.l bctwe n the G1' el<s and the in-

Qncs[io)/: "Mis Silverstein, wha l tl p 'ndents. There is no doubt that
is your main objcction to my call· the Greeks have done mOl'e for the
ing most inc1 pendC'nts out.siders?" collcge.

Answer: "The gl'neraJization. "Since the stutlenl picks his col-
Each inrtividual has his own rea- lege, he should, therefore, take
sons for not working; it should not pride in it and want to improve it.
be gcneralized." I agree that we need more tnJ.e
Q. "What do you think of the inclependcnts. Someone who would

s!t>rcotY{J<', apparently made by wo1'l< for t\w college could better
independents, of thems lves as the fill up the space."
serious and hard·working element Q. "What do you think is the
of the student body?" reason for the lack of interest on

A. "I <l:;~'cc th:lt 1.1:; ~tel'co~ype J (Contbued 011 P.:1;e 5, Col. ::n
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Alpha Glllie-I'on
again awarding a
most outstanding
campus this Yf'al'. I

Thi.s trophy is pl,psE'nlf',lannual-
ly tf> tht> President of the "Most
Out 'l:inoliht, Fraternlty" at Alpha
Omicron Pi' Ro;opBall, held at

______ .".... the end of the sprin~ quarter.

'The 1960 Pledge class of Delta Zeta gave a party for the I 1'111'trophy is,aWlil'dt>don." rH,i?t
sisters on November 11. The party was held at LaVista Wom- .ys~pm IJWls.. F.a£'~l fl'atel'nlty ~l~l
etl's Club and Harry Middlebrook furnished the music. The I~ Juogt>1lPOlllt,~vlsefl'l' a~l.aet~vl-1
theme of the skit was a reunion at the Stork Club of the ties, scl~olarshl(l, 1~I'tl('lpatl.ng
S sters after a period of years. mpmbf'l's In se-hlJolnrfau'~, se,'vlce

'-' • :I< to I'umpus, hOllal'3\'y t Illes and
c,('e-\lmpli.hlOl'llts, ·Ias.~hffi{'er:, etc.

• Alpha Phi ororit had a joint party ith the Phi 'gma F.adl fl'ntE'l'nilyis Ill'gell t" SHU·t
Kappas at Geo~gia Tech, The joint pledge class s gave the keeping l'ecc>I'ds (,f all activities,
party for theactlVes. The party was held in the Phi Sig house. ete-. so nolhin~ will he left out.

:I< :!< :I< The judl{ing will be impm'tial
, Kappa Theta sorority has recently announced the officers anel will ht>('onclucted by faculty

fbI' its new 1960-1961 pledge class. They are as follows: Gail members at GeOl'giaState, in cn e
Piland, president; Cathy Nation secretary; and Burma Mor- of II tie hetween any fraternities,
's, r porter.' the fraternity with the highest

l!I •• scholastic standing will receive the
trophy.
The winning fmternity will be

allowerl to possess the trophy
from the time of presentation until
one month prior to the next pre-
"entation. This is a rotating trophy

Hugh Brann n, Sigma Phi Epsilon, has pinned Miss Judy and will continue to be so as long
Little. as this sort of trophy exists. There

are rumors that any fraternity re-
ceiving the tl'ophy three years in
. uce. sion will be allowed to keep
the trophy. THIS IS 01' TRUE.
THE TROPHY ROTATES, It aI-

Pi fraternity member, is ways has and will continue to do
so.

SIGN)

SfJClefy
:IJ't' l ':llhl','inp

Compton, tartan I by, B('vel'1
Delc,,'whP I. (':rttil Hallunt>I,AI'l'hil'
Hugh , P.tll'il-ia Livsp,v, HI'Vl'lIl'
Pel g mpllt, and ,U'ulty lllf'l1lllel',
MI'. Richlll'(\ Linl'nln.
Afl (' inll ill t ion, I'.

Lincoln _puke ahUllI ll'al'pin T

heor) 10 ple)l:'Il'c Ihusc memhet's
of P. i Chi who plannl'll to Ht!cnel
the CPA \\uI'k:hop.
•"1\ urcla~. llvC'mbf'I'19. Psi Chi

me-mile,' pHl·ticiputt'l1ill Ihc GeOl'·
gia P:~'Cholo~icalAJ sn. Wurkshup
on Learning ThC'ory.

01', George Hiee of Agnes Scot t
College, pre enled a Heview of
Learning Theory, anel Dr. Charle!!
Perkin. Emory University, spoke
en Some Recent Treno in Learn-l
ing.
In a later summary or the di!!-

cus ion groups' condu. ion!!, Carl
Lange. Director of Re!!earch, U. S.
Army Infantry Human Research
Unit, Fort Benning, Ga" sPl'ved as
di cu. sant.
Dr. I.'ma Shepherd and Dr. JOt'n

Fagan have invited Psi Chi mem-
bers to a Christmas Party to be
held at their home, December 6.

Th 1961 umrner Session Program to University of Hawaii
in Honolulu, Hawaii, is now open for enrollment, Dr. ~obert
E, Cralle, dir tor, University· Study Tour to Haw 11, an-
nounced.
• umrn er .'r- It,ll in /13\ <Iii IS;OIl'S urrlcutum. taught by a

offel's ..n unu 11111 opportunlt fur rlistingui hed isiting faculty f~m
students and tf"lIcht>J'10 l'njo: a ElIl'OPl',tho Orient and the ~mted
womlerf'ul summer neat ion uf ::O;t.ltes.Cost of tht>Program 1Stax
11,1\ el. . I lUI. and lsi:III , fun. tlt>lIuC'lable, Dr. Cralle ,tat.,

A filII i. \ Pek (.. ) da .) Pro- when Ic>aC'1IPl'Sare E'8l'ning 10-

f,1.t1ll lall'. st 1I Irom ,. Iit.tle as service l'equirements Ior prof:s-
$5:i:l fOI' ,Iudfonls and :169 for siunal ad\·:mcemt>nt.Extra cred1ts
teilf'llf'l'S anll III 'lude: nllllul l!'ip ('a,'nE'dhy undel'gl'l1duatE'"tuclt>nts
Irallsllul tat 11,11 11/ majm' lIil' and al'e tran:f('rra~le ~o. nearly all
.1 am, hip linl'., \ aikiki B '11'11 culleges and umversllies.
holel and hutt>l-dormiIOl. accom- Rl'CoI,TfllzplI:\"the flnE'St Sum·
mullall<lO:, bland sighlse ing mel' .' ssion Progl'Um oerel'ed,
Il'ips, colodul H Iwuii,n oeial and l'umpl Ie i..<o:'mation including 20
leisure fun('1ions . . . 22 exciting page Bulle.~J n.•d Application
e'pnts in all. Tl'3nsporl:tlion fmm FOI'm is :'wilahle by writing
IIll' cllmpll 10 Ii ing a{'commoda- ,
t· I If' f tll~ DI'. Robel t E. CI'alle, Dlrecto,lOns s a .'0. I'Cf' Sf'1 Ice 0 '" .
Program. linivt>I'SityStudy Toul' to Hawali,'
OVE'I'21!:i 1,'t>Sin '\9 fit>lds 2275 Mission t1'e('t, San Fran~'

m'e offer~d in the ummel' Ses- cisco 10, California.

By JANICE ATTOX

$ $

y ••••••••••••••• f •• y ••••••• y • y • T' ¥ Y•• f •• Y. f ••• y Y.,',The Ep ilon-Omega chapter of Kappa igma presented a
party for the Georgia Tech and Tennessee Kappa Sigs and
t e Georgia Tech and Tennessee Sigma Nus. The party was
held at the B & B Ranch, Lawrenceville, Georgia on Satur-
day night, November 5,

$ ....

Magazine Editor To
Select '61 Maid 10 A Econ Conference

Features GSC Profs

IV hAW k
• ••

Alpha Phi sorority had a luncheon party at the 'Luau' on
ovember 15. The party was held as part of their 'big sister,

1 ttle sister' program.

Alpha Phi pledges were raffled off in their annual 'Slave
Auction.' Each pledge was a slave for the day on November
10. The Sigma Nu fraternity provided boy slaves for the
benefit of the girls who held tickets.

$ $ $

I
Homecoming this year has shown the interest of our ev~.

ning students have in the activities at Geo1"gia State. The,
Student Council helped with the selling of tickets and the I

students with their wives and dates came and enjoyed he
entire evening.
Burma Morris and Brenda Brad-

shaw proved that there is beauty
in our evening classes by being
chosen as finalists. There were
seven girls from evening school as
candiates with two of them being
finalists.
Another example of beauty is

Sue McGee. Sue was the Signal
Beacon for last week.

Queen. To round-out her busy lif; '.~~
at school, Kitty needs a social life ..:
which she has as a member of'
Delta Zeta sorority and pSst
Sweetheart of Pi Kappa Alpha,
Perhaps you men think girls

are the only ones who can main·
tain this busy life. Next week it
w1lJ be your turn. Not only single
men but also the family man win
be shown as a part of the govern·
ment of Geo ~ia State.

• ign a hi p ilon h~ld a hayride at Ston Mountain Sat-
urday, October 29 1960.

LESLIE PETT MODELS• ••
Joel Butler, an Alpha Epsilon

engaged to Miss Eleanor LeH.•• •

The Georgia Beta chapter of Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity
here at Georgia. State iheld its annual Founders Day Tea in
the Sig Ep chapter room, Sunday, October 30. The chapter's
Mothers' club provided hostesses and refreshments for the
event. Over 250 were present.

'" " *Kappa Sigma held a stag party Saturday night, November
12, in honor of John Lanier.

'" $ •

Miss Jo Atkinson, secretary to Dean Burch, will be married
to Marvin F. Scobee, Jr., November 25, 1960 at Peachtree
Road Methodist Church at 8:00 p.rn. Mrs. Sue Roberts, twin
sister of the bride will be matron of Ihonor. Sue was previ-
ously employed at Georgia State in the Accounting Depart-
n;tent, The couple win live in Lexington, Kentucky where
th bridegroom is employed with the Coca-Cola Company.

i '" • •·On October 29, Kappa Sigmas and their dates chartered a
bUs and attended the University of Georgia hOm.e'Coming.

I .....

·Patty Hill was recently initiated into Delta Zet31 sorority
oh 0 tober 30.,

All three full-time members of
the Georgia State College Market-
ing Department took part in the
Southeastern Economic Associa-
tion Conference to be held at the
Atlanta Biltmore Hotel on Novem- Congratulations to the evening
bel' 18, 1960. students who made Who's Who
Dr. Carrol Ehlers, chairman of this year. Of the thirty-five stu-

the Marketing Department, was in dents selected, seven were from
charge of the morning session on the evening school. This is an-
"Improving the Practice of Mar- other example of maintaining
keUng." One of the research pre- scholastic averages while working
sentations scheduled for the after- for the improvement of Georgia
noon was given by Dr. David State.
Schwartz. His report is based on This weeokI have chosen Kitty
a study he made for the college S1l'itch as my example of an oul-
Bureau of Business and Economic standing student. Killy was vice
Research entitled "The Relation- president of Alpha Lambda Delta,
ship of the Salesman's Wife to the chosen last year as an outstand-
Saleman's Selling Performance." ing underclassman, elected to
A highlight of the program, ac- Who's Who this year, and is a

cording to Dr. Paranka, was a member of Crimson Key. These
luncheon address by Mr. W. F. pctivities show Kitty has brains
O'Dell, national president of the but she also is known for her
American Marketing Association, beauty. Last year she was chosen
who- disctnlsed "Marketin~ Man- to reign over Greek Week as
agement and Research: U. S. vs'1Greek Godd~,s and this year she
U.S.S.R." was a contestant for Homecoming

ickey Grilli visited the Delta Zeta hapter at Auburn
Univ rsity recently.

Mrs. Betsy Talbot Bladewell,
editor-in-chief of Mademoiselle _
magazine, has been named chair-
man of the judges who will choose
lhe 1961 Maid of Cotton.
The National Cotton Council an·

nounces Mrs. Blackwell will come
to Memphis from New York for
two days fo contest finals, Decem·
bel' 28-29. Names of six other
judges, prominent men in the cot-
ton industry and related fields, will
be announced later.
The New York editor has de·

voted her publishing career to the
interests of young women- their
dress, looks, college lIfe, careers,
and marriage. In doing so, she
has created one of the most suc-
cessful magazines on the American
scene. She has held her present
position with Mademoiselle since
1937,
Mrs. Blackwell has received the

Neiman-Marcus Award for dis-
tinguished service in the field of
fashion; a citation as one of the
key women of the year by the Fed·
erations of Jewish Charities, an
award by Junior Achievement, Inc.,
for her service to the interests of
young people; and a Woman of the
Month citnlion by the Ameriean
Woman's Association. Sh is mur-
ried to lawyer Jame!! Madison
BlaC'kwell TIr, and ha!! one son,
James Madison Blackwell IV.
The 1961 Maid of Cotton will

be chosen by Mrs. Bla kwell and
the six other judges from a group
of 20 finalists. To be eli~ible, a
girl must have be n been born in
a cotlon-pl'odudng state. must he
between the ages of 19 and 25,
mu t be at least five feet, five
inche!! tall, and mu"t never have
bl'en married.
Applications for tile 1961 Maid

of Cotton contest may be obtained
from the ational Coton Council,
Box 9905, Memphis 12, Tennessee.

By ELIZABETH BE

Math books say that one a~ld one make two, but there are
exceptions to this rule. One of these' exceptions is to be
found in the world of party clothes, where one skirt and
one top add up to one perfect outfit. Perfect, that is, for all
the parties and dances that will be 'taking place from now
through New Year's Eve.
If a startling entrance is your

aim, try a blaze of color. The
"fur" skit above is the most
brilliant of yellows topped with a
camisole of tangerine orange.
On the other hand, a soft color

i3 the key to a very feminine
look. The luscious pink of rasp·
berry sherbert is predominant in

the blouse and billowing striped
skirt above,
The wide choice of party sep-

?rate gives you a chance to "add
up" exactly the effect that you
want.
Clothes in the picture are fram

Davison's,

Kappa Theta
Pledges on
The Move

. JoAnna Hall, Alpha Omicron Pi, is engaged to Derry
Beck, a night school student at Georgia State,· .....

On October 31, 1960, the Kappa
Theta Pledge Class met and elect~
ed its officers. They are as follows:
Captain, Gail Piland; Secretary,
Kathy Nation; Reporler, Burma
Morris; and Room Chairman~
Karen Hutchins.
Gail Piland has been elected

Trea!!Ul'er of the night-school
Freshman class.
The Pledge Class will sponsor

a Candy Sale in November, All
students are urged to participate
in it.

September 15, 1960: Dear Diary; preC'iousmoney to that school. It's
It looks like the term is nearly not that I love money, you under-
over. And you know what that stand, it's jusl that I have a great
means: Grades with a capital "F". friendship for it. Anyway, I am
And you know what Ihat mean!!: ~oing 10 have to register for the
I won't get my Thundel'birll for next tel'm. It will be a shOl'ter
anothel' quarter. Sometime!! I lE'rmallll, it I hehave my:elf, I will
think my pal'enls aren't as stupid get timp uf[ for' ~ood behavior. I
as thf'Y se('m. They pl'omisell me I thoughl ahout going to carly re-
wlJuld get it 'fhuntlel'lJil'd when gislmtion, hut I change my mind.
r made straight "A's" on my cal'd. I 1hink iI'" a v;oo£1idNl, bUI, f()l'
110, ho, said thl' IitHp round man "OIOt'I' tison, it just dOl'sn't s('em
with a nosl' as rf'll as an aleoholic's, to he Ih~ style. Anll you know that
that meaus I'll nrvel' gf't my 1 Ilon'l dare do anything that's
Thund I·birrl. t this rllte, I'll lose nut in stylI', People will think I'm
my Volkswagen. /loll-c(ll!fonnj.~I. Like the time I
Pret Iy soon I am (::oingto havc thought aoout shaving off mv

to forl< over some more of my go.lle anI! putting on a clean
--- - -- shirt.

t C . But, puhlic opinion or no, I'mo es oncer Ing going 10 sneak into early regi:tra-
(Conl'd from Page 3 Col. 6) lion. I just hope nobod~' !!ees me.

t'a1' to the possihility of getting a I c:tn't figure out what makes
beller neal. Recently whel'e was a IWOP!C wait until legular rC'gistra-
firm which pl'Omised to pay the tion day 10 register. Maybe Ihey
!!l:hoola highC'l'rent, hut tht>yalso lilw h·tvin:~theil' cUls.es clo.e out
pmmiscd to (Iouble slullent rates just befoee they finish anti maybe
anrl wanted to sign u twenty year they like get tin~ crowded and
lease. They were told that the shoved. I don't, but if that's what's
l'olJer;e wouldn't allow the stu- "fitting anI! proper", then I gue. I
(leent rates to be raised and they really "hould wait-only.
ne\' I' called back. According to the But back to the subject at hand.
deal Uill Todd can't raise his rateseither. By the way, dear diary, what was

An overflow crowd of alwnni the subject at hand? Someday they, b b Aoout parking stickers fOl' stu-and active chapter mem ers 0 - may publish this volume under the
erved Founder Day for tbe In- dents. its up to Bill Todd. He can heading of "Unsung Ramblings".
ternational Fraternity of Delta do it any way he wants to without But, since it i insane, maybe
, P N be 12 t h rai ing prices.Nancy Ledbetter, Delta Zeta pledge, is engaged to Frank SIgma i on ovem I' • ate they'll just put it out in magazine
Delta Sig Lod~e. A long line of Personally, I'd like to see every· anything like that.

Dowdle, a Phi Delt. Kappa Chapter men met in joyous thing stay as is. I've got a lot of Maybe they could call it some-
reunion. spare time and Ilike to use it up by thing real highbrow like "The
Dr. Michael Mescon presided griping. ID*". Maybe. Th U ·ted St t Gover the festivities and introduced . em. a es overnment is in the process of intro-

the many pecial guests in aUen- ducmg a bIll for Tepee renewal (Indian' version of urban
dan Day and Evening Officers A 0 need renewal) in the Southwestern area, which was proposed by

Dr. Redding Sugg, associate pro- T~: evening was made more en- Dr. Robert K, Brown of the Real Estate department. This
fessor of English at Georgia State joyable by a ham dinner prepared Two Metropolitan Atlanta stu- Davis, senators, Pat Eades, .hry money will aid the poor unfortunate Indians of this desolute
College, will delivered a paper at by the plecl&eclass and theJr after dent have been elected presidents Ann Eberhardt, and Philip Lati- party of the country to build new tepees, Hogans and wicki-
the annual meeting of the South dinner presentation of a skit en. of the day and the evening senior mer. ups that are now fast.ly depreciating due to the droplets from
Atlantic Modem Languages As- titled, "If Men Played Cards tbe clas es at GeQrgia State College Freshmen - President, Ben Gay, the .vast number ?f OIl wells that are springing up, especially
sociation held in Charleston, S. C" Way Women Do". foe the 1960-61 school year. secretary-treasurer, Linda Frank· durmg the plantmg season when the Indians are planting
ov. 3-5. The highlight of the even1Jlg They are Delton Harden, an ac- lin. com, poppies, and other major crops.
The title ot Dr. Sugg's paper came when Dr. David J, Schwartz COUDtingmajor, president of the EVENING CLASSES We think it's selfish for the Federal Government to see fit

was "Did Hume Improve the brought an inspirational message day senior,s and Jack Merritt, seniors - Vice-pl"eSident,LeoD- to place oil over the welfare of the true founders of our
Treatise!,N-an analysis of the of interest to encb and every list- arietta, a marketing major, presi- ard elms, secretary, Margaret great nation.
great philosopher's work from the eBer. Of particular interest to e gent of the evening seniors, Miller, treasurer, Jacqueline Bee-
point of view of style. group was the statemea of Dr. Other class officers elected ton. The bill calls for a special tax to be levied to amass the

James Boulwar~, Ken Krautter, ta' f $12 36 t be dOther Georgia State faculty Schwartz that the State of Georgia were: Junior - President, Jimmy s ggenng s~. 0 : 0 sprea over a ninety-six
Bonnie Klingensmoth, Paul Zwick- members attending the meeting spends about $15,000 in educating DAY CLASSES Conner, vice-president, Glenn Mil- year term, ThIS IS the fIrst attempt at renewal since General
JUlgel,Ann Bouvett, Jerry Bowie, were Dean J. C. .Horton Burch, each Georgia State graduate. He seniors - Secretary-treasurer, ler, Jr., secretary, Richard Foote, Custer's Army caused so much trouble and made such a
Jane Force, John Ryan, Adria Dean Kenneth England, Professors further indicated that the state Mary Ann Heron. senators, March treasurer, George Warren. mess in the little Big Horn Basin,
Bonilla, Judy Gallagher, Ann Janice Benario, Jack Biles, Paul will reap tbe reward<1of this in· [iller, Thel'e$a Ray, Tommy Sophomores - President. Billy ith the end of the election (?) all Indians are waiting to
Seaver, Karen Emerson. G. Blount, Raymond Cook, Ed- vestment as each year more GSC aim and Buddy Vaughn. Redd. vice-pre ident, James Bur· see how the new president will feel toward the true Ameri-

ward Franze, Edna Herren, Ted graduates 8SIl\lJM positions of Juniors - President, Baxter ton, secl'etary, Patricia Thoma , cans, Incidently, the bill to make rain dancing the national
The club meets each Tuesday Spivey, R. C: Sutherland, ~d lead~bip in ~ buaiaeas com- Jones, secretary- usurer, Marie treasurer, Jerrold ~iley, religion and war paint the national cosmetic has fallen

at lO:OO a,m, in the institute George Ross Ridge, who serwd as mullities of the tate. Jones, senators, Mike Allen, Tom- Freshmen, - President, Brenda through 10 another dastardly blow has bee d It to d '
. - secretary of of the settiODB of To put II meJJow muck te most my Cash, Fred King and Jimmy Br'ads w. VlCe-lIftSidltllt,lack Me- . h' Red 'd b n ea . emm

rooms, They have :Mass and Com- the meeting dealing with the Post. JDetn<rabie e~. daaeing fol- Miller. Gowan, Jr., secretary, PhyUs IS mg ~. BeSI, es, W 0 ever heard of playlng cow-
munion every Fric:Ja3r in the J. C. !tevoJution pe'l'iod in FreaeII _ lowed tbe fully paeked program of So _ Presi4ent, Buddy buttlewOl't, tr urer, Gei& Pi-- boys and anythmg else.
Camp Clapel. tlU'e. Founders DIq,entertBbKnent. Smith, secretary-treasurer, Grant land. xt . un Runn-ng n.c;:rUlS5

Mary mith, Delta Zeta, is engaged to Bobby Loon y, a
j' nior a,t Georgia T ch, • ••

The Kappa Th a orol"ity at G. S, C. had their ann 1
houseparty on November 11th throu h 13th at th Hemlock
Inn, in North Cnrolina,

Delta Sig Founders
Day,O
To emem

A joint party was held by Alpha Omicro Pi on Nov mber
1~ at the home of klyce Barnes for Ann Garrett and Erne-
slin Dempsey, two AOPi sist rs· Both girls will be married
it Dec rob r.

; hond Rook, a D Ita Z tn pledg , is pinned to Rhett
Ba rd, a. B ta Th ta Pi at Emory.

• l!l •
Jo Ann lark, seer tary or Kappa Theta, attended the

G orgia T ch Hom coming with en rl s Moore of Kappa
Sigma 1'1':1trnity.

Kappa Thetas Tit r a Ray, JaniCE' Thompson, Donn
oudr nt, Kay Lovett, Judy McCloy, and Helen Duke, Sweet-
h art of Th ta Chi frat rnity at Georgia Tech, all attend d
the G orgia 'l' h Hom coming festiviti .'.

$ $ •

Bobby Hardwick, Kappa Sigma, is el1jI(~~edto
last year's Student Body President.

$ •

GEORGIA STATE-entertains Amy VanderbuU at tea in Lounge.

AFFAI S

ark!

General Council and
Panhellenic Bring
V~nderbilt to G.S.C.ewman Club

Initiates 12
Dr. Sugg Attends
Language Assn. Miss Amy Vanderbilt was the

guest of honor at a tea given
jointly by the Panhellenic, Inter-
fraternity, and General Councils
on Tuesday, Oct. 24, at 2 p.m.
Members of the receiving Ilne

were, in order; Miss Judy Carter,
President Noah Langdale, Mrs,
Langdale, Mr. Buddy Dennard,
Miss Amy Vanderbilt, Mrs. Annie
B. McMichael,Mrs. Helen Stowers,
and Mr. Vining, Miss Mary Brant
Smith, hostess for the Atlanta
Board of Education, Dean WiUJam
M. Suttles, Dean Kenneth Eng-
land, and Dean Nell Trotter. Mrs.
McMichael, Mrs. Thowers, and Mr.
Vining were representatives of the
Youth Courtesey Foundation.
Governor Vandiver declared this

week of October 24-28 as State
Courtesey Week, in connection
with the Atlanta Board of Edu-
cation and leading educators in
emphasizing that persons must be
educated socially too,

The ewman Club of Georgia
State College held its fall quarter
initiation Sunday, November 6,
1960, at the Immaculate Concep-
tion school.

The club moderator, Father
Giles Webster, OFM, gave a talk
after the ceremony.
Initiated were:

J



Farm Problem Aired
y Louis C. Wells
Mr. Louis C. Wc)]· 'poke to Dr.

Cn>rdman's Economic. cia (ov.
2) on probl ms confl'onting The
American .overnments Farm
Policy.
MI'. Wells has sCl'ved with dis- Crimson Key Honor ociety, the

tinction during the 2nd. World Mortor Board parallel at Georgia
War as admini trator' of the tate College, has topped thirteen
government's food urplus buying for member hip.
program in the outheast. During Membership is by initiation only
the Eisenhower administration. Mr. and restricted to those women in
Wells aided the Government of the junior and senior classes who
Peru to develop a successful agri- have maintained an average of 5.0
culture subsidy program. or better and who have demon-
Mr. Wells traced the agriculture strated qualities of lcadership

development of the United States through active participation in 01'-
from the 1820's to the present, ganization and activities of the
evaluating those incident which college.
effected this country's greatne. Those selected for membership
Events were cited which encour- were: Bernice Blalock. Mary
aged food subsidies; namely World Rogers Carroll. Margaret B.
War I. The Depres 'ion, and World Friend, Eleeanor B. Harrison. Ruth
War II. J. Head, Jackie Healon, Mary
Basically, Mr. Wellis defended Louise Hurt, Lois Laroche. Doris

the policy that the political in- Reid Lyle, ViL'ginia H. Mason,
fIuence on agriculture subsides Chloe Plumb, Lavil1a B. Ward.
should be gradually reduced so Formal initiation was held Sat-
agriculture and consumer pur- r;;;.~~~~~;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;l'~
chases will reach an equillibrium.
Incidents were citcd in areas of
agriculture where this policy has
been successful.
Mr. Wells discussed the paradox

that our subsidie can't be shipped
to needy foreign countries without
rocking other foreign trade in that
respective field.
A ques'tion and answer period'

followed the (alk.

The Georgia Stat College PI yers and J m s E. Sligh. di-
rector, can m rk up "The Llttl F es" s noth I' success
for th m.

"Th Littl Fox 8," ritt n Lillian II Urn n,
sented o. 16, 17, 18 and 21 ill th LiW Th tre,
The play got 0 C hi a, slo tart

011 edn 'da II1KI1IbUI quickl
gaint!\1 momentum 11.<; th [ler-
forman e IJI'ogr ed.

Careful seiecuon of ca t on 01
part uC I'. Il~lt PQ 'bly made
the difference bet een a succ
and failure ith thi /llay.

If th audience were asked to
choo one p rforrner who stood
out a u star oC the pl~y. the
chane are great that this one
perlOl'mer ould be M rna Tru-
itt, who played thf! part of Birdie
Hubbard.

ike Jones,
added a Ilttlf humor to the play
lth th(' Int rpretation of his

II es.

The men of Georgia State College who enroll in R. O. T. C.
ca.n lO?k f?rward to a different type of instruction then they
wlll fmd m most other courses. The simple lecture class is
red,uced to a minimum and are replaced by demonstrations
and practical applications.
C!,lrrently, the freshman cadets. have learned al'(' uSeil at some

whe) llave been studying the pI'in- time.
cipi~ of riflc mal'ksmanship, are In the final analysis, R.O.T.C.
f~g for record in the R.O.T.e. is a vastly different and inter-
range. Some of these students esting course.
are Rifle Team members. Some ------------_
have never fired a rifle before. All
must fire the prescribed course
to evaluate the effect af their
training.
The Senior cadets have been

working this quarter in the field
of operations and tactics. A large
part of their junior year was also
spent in tactics. The problems and
exercises used in the tactics
course enable the students to ex-
press their fullest potential.
Sandtables and terrain models

are used to give the students an
actual feeling of the terrain on
which the problems were based.
The students plan their operations
and then discuss them under the
guidance of the Army Officers
who- teach the courses.
All advanced students must at-

tend a six week summer camp be-
tWeen their junior and senior
years. There all the sklIls they

The audience got its fil t good
glimpse Into the character of
Birdie and the acting ability af
Myrna in the middl of the first
act. TIlis is the scene wilere Birdie
babies on and on about what she
wants when the family becomes
mlllionaires.

However, it is not until the first
part of the third act that the
character of Birdie really sur-
passes the other characters of the
play.

Birdie. a small gentle woman,
ever since her marriage to Oscar
Hubbard, had been mistreated by
Oscar. his brother Ben, and his
sister Regina. They constantly
treated her like a five year old
child. Birdie had only her mem-
ories of a happy coildhood to keep
her allve.

Dan R ves a the CI'UI O. car
and Ho ard u.- a. elll' a the
&hI' d Ben mOl'e thun di I JustlCf'
to theil' roles.

D CLIVE F. DUNHAM
Dean of the University of Missippi School 0'£ Commerce
and Business Administration, presents Betn Gamma Sigma
charter to Dr. John W. Hall, Georgia State Advi or.

Billie Hunun was a convincing
Regina Gidden and ick Cul-
breth did an e cellent Job In the
rol of Leo Hubbard. th son of

ar.

Metto-OOldwyn-Mayer
presents

''WHERE THE BOYS ARE"
I.Eute~:tuction.. au peand
METROCOLOR.
Screenplay by GeorJ~ Wells,
Iwed OD the DQVe11»y

~~Itou!t.., tnIL,

sorgia tate Ho
S udy. .
I 10

Page Jot:nston:<8 lexandra
Gidd ns and Bob Faust as her
faUler, HOI'ace Giddens, tUI'ned in
their usual fine performances.
Howev~r. in these roles they did
not really get a chanc to e hibil
their best acting bUlties.

The other members of the cast
were: Alma Smith as Addie. and
Jimmy Burton as Mr. Marshall.
They also turned in fine per-
formances.

Perhaps a weakness ot the play
was that the characters were too
stereotype. The charact rs were
divided into two definite cate-
gories. They were all good or all
bad. The only exception - to a
small degree - was the role of
Birdie.

To the entire cast, the director.
and the other members of the
Players who worked backstage
should go the applause and credit
for another series of fine per-
formances.

On Wellne. day, November 2.
Georgia State College played host
to the United States Study Com-
mission, with a luncheon in the
Conference Room. ~e Study
Commission was apP9inted by the
President, to devise a f'lan regard-
ing the appropiate use of the
natural rivers and lliV'e1' basins of
the Southeast.

This group, under the direction
of Mr. George E. TomHnson, met
with selected members of the BuSi-
ness Administration faculty, to ob-
tain their opinions on the feasible
industrial and coromerlcal possi-
bilities of the afore-mentioned
areas. The opinions and suggestions
of thee faculty will be given due
conslduation when the Commis-
sion gives its final report, some
two years hence. This report will
be made available to private In-
dustries and govermental agencies
to help them in their own plans reo
garding these areas.

ransfer Students
(Cont'd from Page 3 Col. 8)

the part of many students?"
A. "Many student organizations

are here just because other col-
leges have them. Many of these
organizations do little to promote
school spirit. Why should the in-
dependent work for an organiza-
tion that does nothing to attain
its supposed goal? Student
government is a good example."
Pershaps. Miss Silverstein has

found the underlying cause for
student indifference. However, it
may be similar to the question,
"which came first, the chicken or
the egg?"
Are certain organizations in-

effective because they do not have
total student support, or is it be-
cause they do little to attract
student support?

In the third act, Birdie is talk-
ing to her niece Alexandra, who
in many ways, is like Birdie.

Birdie sums up her wilole char-
acter when she says to Alexandra:
"You know what? In twenty-two
years I haven't had a whole day
of happiness. Oh, a little, like to-
day with you all. But never a
single whole day. I say to myself.
if onlYi I had one more whole day.
then - And that's the way you'll
be. And you'll trail after them.

Easy way to do your new-car sampling-

Dnve Clumy once around the block at your
Chevrolet dealer's one-stop shopping center! w~~

~~ ..~liHAVE ALW:YS HAD an
abiding hatred for th~ hotlorn cru.>t
of rye bread. There i~ no particular
reason for mdking this point, except
that whenever r think of Fort
Lauderdale, r think of rye bread.
There is no particular reason for tha t
either, but I have been thinking of
Fort Lauderdale. Fort Lauderdale :s
"where the boys are." Right now,
that is. Most of the time, serenity
reigns in Fort Lauderdale. (Tht:
Chamber of Commerc will hate m'.
they say it never rains in Fan
Lauderdale.) But, for two week.,
twenty thousand collegill1ls descend
on this peaceful communitj' and t"b:
it apart, peace by peace. They call
it Spring Vacation, hut it's more Ii~e
amateur night at Cape Canaveral.
They capture Florida and throw the
Keys away. But I shouldn't joke-
not while people are holding mass
prayer meetings for an early hurn-
cane season.

This is "whel'e the boys are." And
girls, too. Such girls, it makes yO,J
dizzy to look at them. If you look long
enough, you ..e.ch an advanced
.tage of dizzir·e,.a called aph,.,.
dizzier. It', like bemg in love. Tnat',
what happened to me, ad it will
happen to you, too. Everywhere YO\l
tul'D - beaches full of them, motels
tAd hotels full of than, cars full tIl
ll1CJD, paola full of them, bo\thing
IUits full of them. Ah, bathing suits
• • • when the man .aid, "It'. the
liUlc things in ur. that count." be
m",t have ~ thinking of bathing
.ulD. But DUlItly, it', the girls.

Girls in love, girls in trouble. bright
girla with a future. not-sa-bright
girls with a past, rich girls in the lap
of luxury, poor girls in a.'ly lap
that'll have them, ~irls of every si,e
and discretion. It ISn't any 'Yonder
that this is "where the boy:! are."
And the things that happen are
wacky' and wild and wicked and
wamily wonderful "where the boy:!
are." Someone should make a movie
about it. Hey, someone did! M-G-M
call. it "Where The Boy:! Are."
.tarring Dolores Hart, George Hamil-
ton, Yvette Mimieux, .Tim Hutton,
Barbara Nichols, Paula PrenliM, with
I'raak Gonbin and introducing popu.
Iar recording .tar Connie Francia
in her fint screen role. You'll
want to lee all the things~~",-!~
that happen "W4ere Ther),
Ioya Are.~'/ --?~'~j.j;I!l~~

Just drop in and take a drive in one of the 80spanking new '61modelsyour Ch vy dealer nowoffers
under the same roof With every drive, your dealer is giving away free Dinah Shore Christmas
records'while they last. So hurry! And you'll find that here's the easy, on -stop way to shop for
the car you want. There's a model to suit almost any taste or need-at a price to suit almost
any budget. There's a whole crew of new Chevy Corvairs, including four family-lovin' wagons.
New Biscaynes-the lowest priced full-size Chevrolets. Popular Bel Airs. Sumptuous Impalas.
And America's only true sports car-the Corvette. Come on in and pick your
new car the easy way-on a one-stop shopping tour!

"

•••.•••.•...••......•........•.....•.......................•••••••• :......•.....•....
• •• •• •• •• •• •: :· .• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •~ .• •• •• •: New '61 Chevrolet IMPALA SPORT SEDAN :
• •
: You'll see fiH models in the '61 Impala series-the most elepnt Cbevtee :
: of all. They're sensationally sensible from their more parkabl oaU" :
: to their remarkably roomy in me. And note that trim Dew roof liD :
• •:....•..........................•............................•....••••..••...•.•••..........•••..
• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •· .• •
: New lower priced '61 CORVAIR 500 ClUB COUPE : New '61 Corvair 700 LAKEWOOD TATION WAGON· .
: See what Corvair'. got in Iltore for you in '61! Thriftier eedaDa and : There'. room for almost everything but IUltflreer.e ip theae new ODe-
: COUpei with Dearly 12% more room up front for luaIII. That : d th only wagOlUl wi
: enrine'. lPuokier, too, with a pwaving new axle ratio to 10 witb it. : l~ truk uo tr the ood. Be lUre to .. the new Greenbriera, too. •
• • •: .

••••••••••••••••••··•
••••·•••••••••••••·····•·•••···.......•..................••.•.•.................•. :
••!•s••

, 1 Ch , let 2·DOOII
tiful priced jUlt above the tbrIltle8t full..me Chevfel,

briJaa- yQU you. ~mi8r 4imeuiQll4 reach right back
tq ~ ..... 1oMioI that you. baaaae 16% hiP•.

""
'61 Chevrolet 2·[)()()R BISCAYNE 6
-Big·car Comfort at 9maO·Car PricesN

..., Theu new Biscayne S'.·-th. 10... $ priced full .. lz.
Chevroleb-let you save mODey in a big way, yet give you

full meuure of Cbevy'. new roomin_-lUcb things ..
biIb~ iUJ chair ... b, JarCW door OP4pllinp, more 1.
room ill fron'- ~ foot rootD. ip the rear.

- - fAIIll ........... Vi ......

,.

, Chevrolet D«Jler'

......~.-Of:-.

ROBERT
.,,. ,,,, ,,, ,,. . DAW", JR., P.I.O.~'#<'.N....#<'.H.~
The t ntaive date for the Military Ball has been set fOJ

4 March, 196]. Cadet Major Michael J. All n is in charge 0;
arrangements fOl' this dan .e. It is the hope of the Battlegrouj
Commander thu,t all cad ts will atten l this year.
The highlight of the Military Ball is the crowning cf thel.

Battlegroup Swe theart. Plans are already in progress for
the s lection of the Sweetheart.
Each company on the frill Ii ld and each Military frat r-

nity ponsors a contestant. for the Battlegroup sweetheart.
I Every cad t th n ha. a chance to vo fo-r he girl of his choice,
I During h drills on 3 No ember and 10 November, "D"
ICompany won tho drill competition on th field. Congratula-I tions for work well don, "D" Company. .

I
Scabbard and Blade military frat rnity hal' sch duled its {

informal initiation fOJ' 1 Dec .. 1960. The pledges must ?arry :
their p ddles 011 21, 22, 23, 28, 29 r:-rov.,1960. Pldeges wll~ be

! required to w nr an old ragged Uniform em 23 Nov. 1960. I'he
I dat for formal initiation has not b t'n set yet. }
The Georgia State Rifle team pl' y d host to Jacksonville!

State Colleg on 12 Nov. Georgia Stat lost by a sma]) mar- I

gin of 31 points. The scor was 1334 to ~303. .
The Pershing Rifle Military Fratermty and t'he Geol'gl~

State College color guaId participated in a parade down
Peachtr e Street on Armistice Day. As is usual, for th
Pershing Rifle's, they turned out a splendid pe:£o;,m,~nce. '.
Cadet Dick Field who is a Platoon Sargeant m E Com·tl

puny won the "Ugly Man Contest" which was held for ·th ('
Benefit of the Sparks Scholarship Fund. Mr. Field was span-
OI' d by the Si,gnal Stafr. ,_

r l

on Key nks
st New Member

l

1

Ul'clay. November 19, in the 1\{onte
Carlo Restaurant. of the Riviera.)
Motel.

Women Faculty
Given Tea Nov. 17
Mrs. Georgia Martin, Mrs. Mar·

lam Fisher, and Mrs. Nell H. \'
Trotter were hostesses at a Morn-
ing Coffee Thursday, November 17'
in the Conference Room.
The gu~st list included the

Georgia State College women r

faculty members: Dr. Janice Ben-
ario. Mrs. Donna Izlar, Mrs. Char-
lotte Tatro, and Mrs. Patriciti
Richal'dson; also Mrs. Linnie Tall~
ant.

B& D Cafeteria, In
WELCOMES YOU

WE SERVE THE FINEST OF FOODS.

Located in New Building

••

Thi
Grand Tour
of Europe
can be your
next summer!

"

England ••. the Continent ••• touring capital cities, ham.1
lets .•• traveling through beautiful countryside, quaint
Villages and passing landmarks ••• enjoying good fellow.
ship ••• laughter, conversation and song! And it's all yours
when you choose one of the American Express 1961 Stu.
dent Tours of Europe! Groups are small, led by distin •
guished leaders from prominent colleges. Itineraries cover
England, Belgium, Holland, Germany, Austria, Switzerland,
Italy, The Rivieras and France. There are 12 departures
in all, timed to fit in with your summer vacation; ranging
in duration from 47 to 62 days ••• by ship leaving New
York during June and July ••• starting as low as $1402.50.
And with American Express handling all the details, there's
ample time for full sight-Heins and leisure, too! I

I
,Other European Escorted Tours from $776.60 and up.

MEMBER: Institute of International Education and Council
on Student Travel. I
For complete information, see your Campus Representa-
tive, local Travel Agent or American Express Travel Service
or simply mail the coupon.•••••••••••••••••••••••••
: American Express Travel Service, Sales Division ~Y:-:5' •
• 85 Braldw." York 6, N. Y. ' - _-: •
• OUr Sir; PI Hnll me literature on StUdent Tour. of EurQPe 0
• European Esc:orted Tourt-:::.1961 0
• N."",_ "~.~~ ...,,,.__ .....,.,...... _
• AcIIIr ...• ---~--..,.....,~:c'*"""''''''''''''_='''''' __

"
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SPORTS
ByTOMMYCA H

Signal ports Editor

•INI CA A H,n
.' .
I o In 5

(and Faculty)

$1.00 Compl te Car Wa h

(must have R gist,l'ation card)

308 Techwood Dr. . W.
(Downtown)

2280 Peachtree Rd. W,
(Near P'tree Creek)

536 Ponce de Leon Ave.
(Near Seal)

1836 Piedmont Rd. N. E.
(at Rock prmgs)

E.

Foreign Cars Washed With Imported Water

F
Everything Student Needs

TO
180 ED EWOOD AVE..

As this is written, the third week of Inter Fraternity Coun-
cil football has come to a close. In the remaining weeks the
champion will be determined and who that team will be at
this point is anyone's guess.

By virtue of previous play the Sigma Nu's are the only
undefeated team in IFC. However, at this point, none of the
other teams in the league envy the snakes. In the ensuing
two weeks the snakes will have to face Sigma Phi Epsilon
and Kappa Alpha Epsilon in successive weeks. Both of these
previously mentioned teams each have 'one defeat to their
credit as do the Pi Kappa Alpha's. As is evident either of the
above mentioned teams could numerically win.

The records of each team follows along with the ever
popular thumbnail sketch . . .

Kappa Alpha Epsilon ... This team has lived up to ex-
pectations and ha faultered but once this year. That one
time was in the first game, which they lost 12-0 at the
hands of Pi K A. The KAE's posse one of the most potent
runners to be seen on the IFC fields in two y ars, That
person is James (chicken) Jennings. Jennings h~s not lived
up to hi' nickname, however. His coach Ellis Ayers terms
him a' "pure hell when it come to defense and offense"
and the opposition has not argued often. Jennings scored
the only TD against SPE and the following week he beat
Kappa Sigma with a 65 yard punt return and a 15 yard
~allop around end. The KAE slate reads KAE 0 Pi K A 12;
KAE 6, SPE 0 and KAE 12, K Sig O. '

A D THE THERE WA SPE
igma Phi Epsilon ... A t am that started out with a pcwer-

house and has been only slightly roughed. SPE has the honor
of having the highest score of the year on its side. There
~as a 42-6 romping of Pi Kappa Phi. In this scoring fest, the
Sig-Eps scored in the air, on the grcund and by virtue of a
safety. Romping Ray Manus scored three times all by run·
ning. Phil Gandy and Jim Williams would not let Manus be
out done and so they scored once each. Manus conducted a
48 yard aerial into the hands of Jack Thornton and that cern-
pleted the scoring of the TD's. "Jiving Jarring" John Nichols
added two to the cause by virtue of a Safety and wrapping
up the last of .the scoring was Bobby Ketchum who scored
three PAT'S and Manus scoring the final PAT point. SPE's
slate reads SPE 19, Kappa Sigma 0; SPE 0, KAE 6, and
SPE 42. Pi Kappa Phi O.

i~ma u ... Is at this time the only undefeated team in
the league. The Snake under the direction of Dudley
Barnes and company have been rollma opponents in the
mire. Tile "Snakes" started off by handling Pi Kanpa Phi
20·0 and have been rolling since then, Their most reccn
and mo t significant accomplishment was their defeat of
Pi Kappa Aloha. a team which was nreviously un-beaten.
The " nak ., turned this trick in their third p'ame. Dud-
ley Barnes hit Nick Miller in th .. End' Zone for the opening
TD and after Pi K A' W~'man Richter evened un the score
Barne came f1amill~ back up the field for a 55 vard nm
and the winnin!!. TD. The Sigma Nu record readsigma 11 k tb II
20. Pi Kaplla Phi 0; Sie;ma Nu 25, Kanna S,~ma 7 and of as e a e 5
cour e the last game igma u 13. Pi K A 6,

AND FURTHERMORE I-61.. I
Pi Kappa Alpha ... has lost only Olle game and that was 5 eyan .

the previously mentioned one with Sigma Nu. The Pikes, be-
hind such people as Danny Post, Mike McCrO'ry, Harry Georgia State's basketball team boys have been ablc to produre in he has had in the last foul' years.
Lynch lid Charlie "The Bull' Dickerson, have defeated their open' it slate of games on Nov. 21 the last five year', Georgia State The Panther· will s art Bill Webb
opposition in handy fashion. The Pi K A's opened by flatten- playing Tenne see Wesleyan in 10 t to Wesleyan twice last year and David "The Kid" Dyer at for-
ing an unorganized KAE eight 12-0. This 'team then came Athens, Tennessee. and in 1959 the Panthers and the wards, Frank Doherty, a 6-5
back the next week and beat Pi Kappa Phi handily by a The Panthel's will be playing in mcn from Athens split two. toughie, at center and Ray Manus
20-0 count. In this game David "The Kid" Dyer and Wyman the Wesleyan Field hou e and will This year Georgia State has and George Costner at guards.
Richter handled the scoring. The Pikes ale not out of the be going against the toughest what coach Herbert "Stoney" Bur- The bench is tl'ong and has subs
running by any means and only time will tell exactly where Glenn Morgan, a two year veteran,Tennes ee team that the Atbens gess terms as one the better teams
they will finally stand. The Pikes' latest record reads Pi I ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~I and Jame Garner, also an exper-
Kappa Alpha 12. KAE 0; Pi Kappa Alpha 20. Pi Kappa Phi ,. ienced player, both of whom will
0, a,nd thei rlast recorded game Pi Kappa Alpha 6, Sigma GEORGIA STATE COLLEGE be counted on heavily for front
Nu 13. BASKETBALL SCHEDULE lin,e duty. In addition the team will
The la t two tams J have saved for the last because these 1960 _ 1961 also have fir -t year men in Tommy

two tams a,t this point hav not won a game as of yet. There- Nov. 21 (Mon) Tenne, ... Wesleyan Athens, Tenn. Cannon, Reeder Glass, Bill Ross,
fore on an upcoming Sunday there wil b the battle of the Nov. 28 (Mon) Valdosta State College Valdosta, Ga. Paul Ebel'hardt, and Ronald
non-winn r . Kappa Sigma and Pi Kappa Phi ar th e two Dec. 5 (Mon) Jacksonville State College 'Here Cadora to round 1he squad out.
phenominal learns and at ,th time hi' is written tbey neither Dec. 7 (Wed) North Georgia College Dahlonega, Ga. TaUc:t man on the Team is Dober-
onc have cored ov r one tim . Kappa Sigma racked up their Dec. 10 (Sat) Newberry College Newberry, S. C. ty with 6-'1 Cannon next 'n the
S v n pints against the Sigma Nu's and Pi Kapp~ Phi scored Jan. 5 (Thun) Valdosta State College 'Here height department. - CA H
their ix against SPE. Jan. 7 (Sat) University of thlt South Sewan .. , Tenn. ---------------------------
Fr ddy Hill and Company are pitted against Ken Alta- Jan. 9 (Mon) North Georgia College *Here

way and his group. It is a shame that this paper doesn't come Jan, 13 (Fri) Erskine College Due West, S. C.
out sooner lo the time these great powers clash. But as the Jan. 14 (Sat) ~hattanooga University UHere
noble edit r say "That the br aks." Conclusion ... You will Jan. 19 (Thurs) Newberry Colleqe *Here
have to wait until next tim , Jan. 21 (Sat) St. Bernard Colleqe Cullman, Ala.

Jan. 24 (Tues) LaGrange College LaGrange, Ga.
Jan. 27 (Fri) College of Charleston * Here
Jan. 28 (Sat) Erskine Colleqe * *Here
Jan. 31 (Tues) Jacksonville State College Jacksonville, Ala.
Feb. 4 (Sat) Presbyterian Colleqe 'Here
Feb. 8 (Wed) LaGrange College • Here
Feb. 11 (Sat) St. Bernard ColI""e • Here
Feb. 14 (Tue,) Tennessee Wesleyan College "Here
Feb. 16 (Thurs) Pembroke State College *Here
Feb. 17 (Frl) Presbyterian College Clinton, S. C.
Feb. 18 (Sat) College of Charleston Charleston, S. C.
Feb. 20 (Mon) Pembroke Stat. College Pembroke, N. C.
Feb. 23 (Thurs) Chattanooga University Chattanooga, Tenn.

.. Game, will be played at Bass High Gym.
* * Garnes will be played at RooMvelt High Gym •

DUD BAR - Sigma Nu glues down Rags and Punches
for Pi KA end zone.

Faculty Romps
Over Grads.
Georgia State's Faculty Football

team drug out their old gear and
roared by the graduates 13-0 at
Piedmont Park on a recent at-
nrday afternoon.

The faculty, howevcr, had the
advantage of having five cheer-
leaders on their side and they WCI'e
aid to have been instrumental in
the victory. Thc cheerleaders were
Jere E. Beowdn, Pat Liv .ey, Jan
Mullis, Mary Taylor and Captain
Gloria Graham.

WILCOXEN WHIPS-pass off before Rag drops. K. A. E. line rushes Sigma Nu Offense
to gain 13-0 win.

"Bullet" Bill Patrick shot across
the first touchdown when he was
on the receiving end of a 5O-YHrd

I pass play, engineered by Dr. F'ran-
cis Bridges. The try for the PAT
failed and then came the crushing
blow. Bridges struck again. I'his
time his receiver was DI'. Palunka.
The extm point speciali t in the
pel'son of Mr. Patrick weaved hIs
way jnto the clear end zone anrI
snagged the point after.

The alumni didn't have it on thi
day and their dl'epest penetration
by virtue of a blocked quick-kick,
which put them on the faculty 10-
yard line. At this point the faculty
dug in and called a halt to this
nonsense.

n

The line play thl'Oughout the
game was extremely vicious. Dr.
Mescon, Mr. Crawford, Mr. John-
ston, Mr. Bederman, Mr. McDon-
ald, Mr. Herb Ellis, Mr. O'Toole,
and "Big Roaring Jim" Parkel'
were standouts fOl the fa.::ulty
team.

The alumni were not noticed on
the field . 0 it is in ol'de)' to leave
them out entirely exccpt 10 say
that th<,y would like to have an-
other chance next yea)'.
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ROUGH AND T MBLE - looks like a Rumble as Kappa
Sig and Pi Kappa Phi Mix it up.

(Author 0/ "/ Will! a Teen-a.fe Dwar/", "The Many
Lopes of Dobie Gillis", etc.)

HOW TO BE T THE BE T GENERATION
My cousin Horkic 'ylet is a sturdy lad of nineteen summers
who has, we all believed until recently, a lively intelligence and
nn assured future. IIerkic' father, Walter O. Nylet, is as every-
one know , president of the First 1 ational Artificial Cherry
Company world's largest maker of artificial cherries for ladies'
hats. Uncle Walter had great plans for Herkie. Last year he
sent Herkie to the 1aryland College of Humanities, Sciences,
and Artificial berries, and he intended, upon Herkie's gradu-
ation, to find him a niee fat wifeand take him into the firm 88
a full partner.
Could a young man have more pleasing prospects? Of course

not. .But a couple of months ago, to everyone's consternation,
Herkie announced that he was not going into the artificial cherry
business. 'or WR.':i he going to stay in college. "I am," said
Herkia, "a member of the Beat Generation. 1 am going to Sail
Franci co and grow a beard."
Wellsir, you can imagine the commotion in the family when

]I rkie went traipsing off to an Frnnei co! Uncle Walter would
have gone after him and dragged him home, but unfortunately
he was right in the middle of the artificial cherry season. Aunt
Thelma couldn't go either because of her old leg trouble. (One
of her legsis older than the other,)

So I went. 1 searched San Francisco for weeks before I found
Herkie living under the counter of a Pronto Pup stand. "Herlcie
how are. you?" 1 cried, looking distraughtly upon his tangled
beard, hIScorduroy jacket, his stricken eyes.
"&at," said Herkie.
I o.fferedhim a Marlboro and felt ill!ltantly better when he

took It because when one smokes Marlboros, one cannot be too
far removed fr.omthe world. One still has, I!IO to speak, a hold
on th~ fine~thmg8 .oflife-like good tobacco, like easy-drawing
~tratlOn, like settlmg back and getting comfortable and enjoy-
109 a fUII-~vored .smoke. One is, despite all appearances, basi-
ca~y ha~p1Des.'l-onented,fulfillment-directed, pleasure-prone.
"Herkle, w.hat are you doing with yourself?" 1 asked.
I am fin.dmgmy~lf," he replied. "I am writing a novel in

the .!landWith.a poJ~ted stick. 1 am composing a fugue for
c1a~er a~d pohce.whlstle. I am sculpting in experimental ma-
terials-hke English muffins."
"And wha.t do you do for fun?" 1 asked.
"Come," .be said and took me to a dank little night club

where men m beard and women in basic burlap sat on orange
crates and drank e pr~!lO. On a tiny stage stood a poet reciting
a free-form work of his own composition entitled Excema: The
SUn7J.of a Boy while behind him a jazz trio played 200 choruses
of Ttn Roof Blues.

;:Her~ie<' said I, :'comehomewith me to the artificial cherries.'~
0, saId Herkle, so sadly I went home to tell Uncle Walter

the bad news. He was less distr 'ed than 1had feared. It seems
Uncle Walter has another son, a quiet boy named Edvorts, about
wh~m he ~ad completely forgotten, and today Edvorta is in
busmess wlth yncle Walter and Herkie is beat in San Francisco,
and everyone Ul happy.

01lIIIOMn 8bullll"• •
And you too will be hapPY-with Marlboro., or if you prefer
an .u!,liltere~ 8~ke. with Philip Morrh. Trg the brand-nelD
Philip MorTlJl klng-8ize Commander-Ion" mild. and let.-
",reil/. Haoe a Commander-welcome abotu~1

--------- -----
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